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PLAINFIELD GOT ONE PLUM FROM REPUBLICANS.
Roger F. Murray Nominated For Assembly Without Opposition

in the County Convention.

the Dbwattsfactlon of the Summit Delegation the Convention Was
V Set of Reaolntlona Adopted Praising Republicans All

Bxetpt
BarssoBio

Along the Llnr—Participation

A "b>PPy family" of Republicans
went down to Elizabeth yesterday
afternoon to attend tbe county con-
gestion of the party. They gathered
s the wished-for plum, the Assembly
.emulation for Roger F. Murray,
•rithout opposition and returned home
resdy for an active campaign. Alto-
gether the convention was a very
harmonious affair, except for a sulki-
oess ghown on the part of some of.the
Summit delgates, who felt rather sore
because their town was not remem-
bered hi tbe distribution of the Assem-
bly plums.

It was understood from the start
thit Plainfleld ought to have one of
tbe Assembly nominations. She had
flit Sheriff last election, but her bl&
Republican majority entitled her to
gomething else. For the last two
terms W. R. Codlngton has had the
Domination without much opposition.
This year be did not withdraw until
two weeks before the convention and
left the Domination for Roger F. Mur
ray, one of tbe most active workers in
tbe Bepubllcan party in Plainfleld. It
was then conceded through the county
that Murray ought to have it, and the
Elizabeth politicians agreed to back
him for tbe nomination. The Eliza
betbiaos were gunning after the
other two Assembly nomination?,
however. Robert G. Houston and
George A. Squire were prominently
mentioned and bad the support of the
all-powerful ones.

There were all sorts of rumors fly-
log about to the effect that J. Martin
Boll, one of the present Assemblymen.
was going to try for renomination.
That promised a fight, as neither fac
tioo waa willing to allow their candi-
date to be crowded out, but Roll, at
lbs last, declared that he would not
ran under any circumstances, and an
aopteasant feature was removed from
tbe path of the rest.

There were two booms that for a
lime threatened the harmony of the
tarty. The friends of John A. Hicks,
tt Summit, demanded that he be

«r*en a chance to run for the As-
They met with no enccur-

, however, from Elizabeth,
"•Infield and Rahway, and so the
wm gradually collapsed. Clarence
D. Ward, of Rahway. was also men-
Uoo«<l prominently, but the Rahway
"̂ legation would not give him their
"•olti support, and Rub way decided
^ only wanted the Coroner
«» Plaiafr-ld delegation held e

*""•»• in the Board of Freeholders
*°°» Wore the convention and de
**<* to support the slate composed of
«Rott for Surrogate, and Murray,
•"Woo and 8qulre for the Assembly
™*U e chairman of the dele-

Mayor Charles J. Fisk, was
the power to cast the votes of

— forty-six delegates in a bunch.
*w convention convened at the

***»» Theatre half an hour late, by
£** time ail the inopportune booms
™J* been thoroughly extinguished.

of the Plainfleld delegates, led
nilman William N. Runyon,

ained the rest with a verse of "A
^ ' Time in the Old Time Tonight,"
*™« «hey waited for the meeting to
•»*& The convention was called to

H 0 D > C h a r l e s N Codding, of
chairman of the county

ittee. a Ruling Ryno , of Rah-
WaB made secretary and R R

. of Westfleld, George Ball, of
d. and George W. Little, of

rd, assistant secretaries. Sen-
foster M. Voorhees was named
airmain and was escorted to the
orm b y Q e o r g e W U c o x Qf

dence,and Dr. Harris, of Spring-
amid great applause.
»t Voorhees made a brief

l n *ticb, although
n O h e P U t

pUtfo"

a
he men

a « o o d
present Surrogate. H.-

" Z 6 d t h e D e m °^at i c State
After the r-ading of the

ne committees were announced
chainnan as follows:
® ^ o n r«le8-Jame8 W.

of the Plainfleld Delegate*.
Halsey, Elizabeth; John Robinson,
Fanwood.

Committee on credentials—Eugene
W. Austin, chairman, Cranford;
Charles E. Reed, Rabway; Thomas
M. Belknap, Elizabeth.

Committee on resolutions—Hon.
Joseph Cross, chairman, Elizabeth;
Francis S. Phraner, Summit; Wel-
lington B. Morebouse, Westfleld.

A call by wards showed no contested
delegations and so the committee on
credentials had really nothing to do.
Tbe reports of the committees, which
had been prepared long before the
convention, were then called for. Tbe
report of the committee on rules was

Parrot. Candidate for Surrogate

R o » « F. Murra.r. Candidate for Assembly

adopted and then Judge Cross read
the following resolutions which were
received and adopted:

Tbe representatives of the Republican
party of Union county, assembled in eonven-
tioc, congratulate the people on the returu
ot prosperity, due to the decisive declaration
of the voters last November in favor of sound
money and the return to the Republican pol-
icy ol protection to American industry.

We point with satisfaction to the tact that
the ptalifee made by the Republicans of tlii«
State upon their return to power have been
fulfilled- We are pleased to notice in a recent
utterance of the Nt W Jersey division of the
OliQajfb Democracy that a healthy public
sentiment has invaded that body and won it*
approval of the ad<>j>tlnn of the amendment
to the Constitution agalnM gambling and It*
condemnation of the gambling dens still
maintained in Hudson oounty under the pio-
tectlon of U14 same old (rang

W> approve the conservative administra-
tion of Governor Grises and commend hi*
policy of appointing citizens of hitch charac-
ter and capacity to reaponslble office*.

It is a fully recognized and Bert JUS fact that
th* benefit* derived !>y the people from our
municipal governments full short of what we
hare a right to expect from the amount or
tuxes levied each year. Our municipal laws
h;ivr become pitfall*, instead of guides. Ofll-
<-iuU with the beet intentions are not able
undei existiDg conditions to render efficient
public Htrvice We therefore call upon our
Republican fellow-citizens and other well-
dioposed people throughout the State to take
u.) the problem of municipal government
with sufficient energy t , secure substantial
success. The true limits of municipal duties
should be clearly defined, and t >• laws re-
lating to.local governmrnts made plain and
strong, to theeud that public sen-ice may be
more efficient and the money nixed by taxa-
tion wisely expended.

We favor legislation providing for the al»>li-
tion of erade croxslngn at the earliest practi-
cable moment, and hereby pledge the nomi-
nees of this convention t> eveiy reasonable
endeavor to aooompltah that result

We commend the nominees of this conven-
tion to too voters, and if elected we charge
them to rememl-er at all times that ttieir first
aud highent duty is to work for the interest of
Union county.

John Farrelliof Rabway; Augustus
K Gale, of WeetHeld, and J Pbraner,
•>f Summit, weret-mpowerod to fill any
vacancies in tbe ticket If any should
occur.

The call for nominations for Surro-
gate was tii« n made and Mayor. Fisk
wanted a chance to be given at occe
for tbe nomination of tbe one man
that all wanted, but the chairman
overruled him and, according to tbe
nil*", a call was made by wards and
towuebips. Tbe First ward of Eliza-
beth waived its right in favor of the
Twelfth and Hon. Joseph Cross nom-
inated George T. Parrot in an elo-
qent speech. Tbe remainder of the
delegations seconded tbe nomination
and Mayor Fisk moved that tbe sec-1
retary cast a ballot, which motion was
promptly carried.

Then oime tbe nominations for
Assemblymen. John D. Barr, of
Elizabeth, named Robert Q. Houston.
Dr. Mack, of Elizabeth, seconded it
and named Geo. A. Squire. Then Col.
Morrell, of Elizabeth, seconded them
both and added the name of Roger
F. Murray, of Plainfleld. Mayor
Fisk, however, made the regular
nomination of Murray. William
Newcorn, of Plainfleld, moved to cast
a ballot for the three, but the disap-
pointed one from Summit objected.
The roll was then called and all tbe
delegates voted for the three oandi-
dates, except three of the Summit
delegates who refused to vote at ail.
The candidates received 232 votes and
were declared nominated.

HOSTS IN FULL UNIFORM
THE EIGHTH ANNUAL RECEPTION

OF CYPRESS COMMANDERY.

G l n i In the Crescent Rink and Attended
by Sir Knlahts From Many Other Towns—
Finely Executed Military Drill (liven.
The eighth annual reception of

Cypress Commandery, No. 6, K. T.,
waa held in the cycle academy last
evening. The elite of tbe colored
people were present. Tbe Command-
ery was present in full uniform and at
12 o'clock the members, together with
the visiting guests, gave an exhibition
on the flour, which was followed with
an exhibition drill by Cypress Com
.mandery, ln charge of Pas: Grand
Commander William Douglass, of the
State of New Jersey. Past Eminent
Commander Brown and Captain Gen.
eral Gibson acted as escorts in
arranging the members for the drill.
They marched with a military pre-
cision. Frequently during the drill
the large number of people present
showed their appreciation by hearty
applause.

The members of St. John Command
ory, of New York, together with tbe
other visitors, occupied a place of
honor on tbe large stage. The music
for__the_drill and dancing was fur
nished by ProfTVanderveer, of~Ellz~
abeth. There were lady members of
the Eastern Star Lodge, of Newark
and New York, present, and they also
occupied seats of honor. Eminent
Commander William Jones, of Cyprese
Commandery, received the visitors ln
the name of tbe Commandery.

A feature of the evening was the
presence of Most Puisant Sovereign
Grand Commander Milton F. Fields,
of St. Louis, Mo., who represents the
eastern and western consistory or the
United States. He made a short
speech which was greatly enjoyed. In
conversation, Mr. Fields gave tbe In-
formation that the Grand Lodge of
Missouri Is the largest lodge of colored
Masons in the United States, and that
tha members of the Star of the west-
ern consistory Is the largest body of
Scottish Rite Masons in the United
States. J. H. Pelham is the Grand
Master ot the Grand Lodge.

Among the visitors from St. John's
Oommandery, New York, present
were : Lieutenant Commander August
Goss; Richard Jenkins, T. P. Wil
liama, George Bell and Henry John-
son. Lincoln Lodge, of Elizabeth,
and Bethlehem Lodge, of Newark.
were also represented. After the
drill dancing was continued until
3 o'clock this morning, and everyone
bad a thoroughly good time. The
lloor managers were Walter Benn
and William Fisher. The other com-
mittees were as follows:

Committee of arrangements, Wil-
liam H. Jones, Charles Barber, Burril
Gibfon, William Wright, James H.
Walker, A. W. Brown, Arthur Vena-
bl<\ Nelson Batts, James Long, John
Reed, Louis Randolph, Grant Cannon
and Joseph Dunham.

Reception committee, William J.
Douglass, James Connet, George W.
Thompson, Benjamin Siles, Benjamin
E. Johnson, Levi P. Williams, John
Sin uthere and Henry Johmer.

EVENING OF CLASSICAL MUSIC.

Finely Kieeated Piano Selections by
William K. Bswsford.

An evening of classical music, ren-
iered by one whose ability as a pianist
was unquestioned, was enjoyed by
a large audience that crowded tbe
parlors of tbe New Jersey Military
Academy last evening. Tbe recital
wus given by William K. Bassford, tbe
well-known composer, who has re-
cently come to this city. His touch
was light and yet very expressive,
and all bis selections showed a thor-
ough knowledge of technique. In
Obopln be found a composer whose
spirit be seemed to interpret with
wonderful skill, and a number of his
selections were by that famous com-
poser. He also played from Mendels-
sohn, Gottscbalk and Liszt. Two of
his selections were of his own compo-
sition and they were particularly well
received.

The audience also bad a chance to
see the Interior of the Military Acad
emy and found It a charming place.
The parlors were handsomely decor-
ated, while palms and other potted
plants gave a finish to the rooms and
hall.

Women's Society Elect Ofllc»rs.
The Women's Society for Christian

Work of the Seventh-Day Baptist
church held a meeting on Wednesday
afternoon in the church parlors when
the officers for the ensuing year were
elected. The election resulted as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. George H.
Babcock; vice president, Mrs. J. D.
Titsworth; secretary, Mrs. A. T. Max
son; treasurer, Mrs. F. A. Dunham.
The committees will be appointed at
another meeting to be held next
week.

PT» .re pi iw K

THE SYNOD ADJOURNED.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LAST SESSION

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Resolutions ol tbe Temperance Committee
Amended Several Times and Finally
Adopted—Meet at Patereon Next Year.
The Synod of New Jersey continued

its sessions in the Crescent Avenue
church yesterday afternoon with the
vice-moderator, IJev. W. R. Richards,
D. D.. in tbe chair. The question
of enjoining tbe Presbytery of
New Brunswick to discipline Rev.
Charles Woodruff Shields, D. D.. pro-
fessor of the harmony of science and
revealed religion, for signing the
license application of tbe Princeton
Inn, on May 1st, bad not yet Ix^enset
tied, and the members began to wear
anxious races as if they feared that
something serious would result from
the controversy. Rev. Dr. Hollifleld,
of Newark, offered a resolution in
which tbe Synod called upon all Its
Presbyteries in a general way to note
the utterances of the General Assem
bly upon the temperance question,
and to deal with all offenders in ac-
cordance with the law of tbe church.
This resolution met the fate ot nearly
all compromises; it failed to satisfy
either side. Members of the Presby-
tery insisted that notwithstanding the
fact that the resolution did not speci-
fically mention their Presbytery, that
it was nevertheless a reflection upon
it, and an Insinuation that it had neg-
lected to discharge its duty. Several
members were upon their feet at once
striving to gain the recognition of the
chair, and the situation was for a
time perplexing. Rev. Mr' MacMil-
len, of Paterson, caused a stir by
stating that he was not in favor of
any euch wholesale restriction or
personal liberty as the resolutions of
the temperance committee called for.
He had never had a liquor seller in
his church and he had never been
called upon to deal with the signer of
a liquor license among his church
members, but he could conceive cir
cumstanoes under which it might be
advisable and right for every mem
ber of his session to sign a license.
Murmurs of disapproval of this re-
mark were heard on all cldes. It re
mained for Rev. P. W. Lyon, of
Bridgeton, to solve the predicament
in which the Synod seemed to have
fallen. A resolution proposed by him
as a substitute for the committee's
resolution was pasted by a vote of 72
to 12. This resolution, which ended
the discussion, was as follows:

•'The Synod of New Jersey finds oc-
casion to reiterate the judgment often
ixpressed by the General Assembly

and the Synod, that the renting of
property for tbe sale of intoxicants,
and tbe signing of applications for
licenses to sell Intoxicating beverages
is inconsistant with Christian char-
acter and harmful to the cause of re-
igion, and calls the attention of ail

Presbyterian sessions teachers and its
church members to the matter."

The report of the committee on un-
employed ministers and vacant
churches was submitted by Rev.
Henry Reeves, D. D., of Gloucester
lity. The report recommended that

the committee be discontinued as
there was no longer any need for its
services. The report was approved
and the committee discontinued.

The following resolution was next
adopted:

Resolved, That tbe Synod shall
place upon Its records Its keen appre-
ciation of tbe fact that the questions
connected with the stability of tbe in
stitutions of modern society find their
solution only in tbe application of the
ethical principles and tbe humani-
tarian Ideas inculcated by tbe Divine
One of Nazeretb, and that it becomes
the ministry of the word to inform
themselves concerning these pressing
questions to the end that they may
become competent guides and sym-
pathetic counseljrs in tbe application
of tbe social teachings of Christ."

The committee on election laws,
before the Legislature, reported
through its chairman, Rev. J. DeHart
Bruen. The roll was called by tbe
stated clerk and absences recorded.
The number of delegates present
was 258.

Before the reading of the final min-
utes by the recording clerk, Rev. J. T.
Kerr, of Elizabeth, the following vote
of thanks was passed:

'Resolved, That the thanks of the
Synod are hereby tendered to the
committee of arrangements for the
very ample aud delightful provision
made by them for our entertainment,
to tbe session and trustees of the

rescent Avenue church for the use of
their buildings, to the Presbyterian
people of this beautiful city for their
generous hospitality, to the choir of
the church, to the newspaper press for
the Interest displayed in our meetings
and the space devoted to the reports
of our proceedings."

The Synod will meet next year in
the Third Presbyterian church of
Paterson, of which Bev. J. B. Gallo-
way Is pastor.

FflNGY STEPS TO BE SEEN
SOME OF THE DANCES ARRANGED

FOR THE SPIELKARTENFEST.

This Year's AHalr Will be Somewhat Like
tbe Klrmess, Only Home of the Dances
Will be More Novel In Tbelr Appearance
The monster benefit for the Muhl-

enberg Hospital, which is to be known
as the Spielkartenfest, is already at-
tracting much attention. Many of the
young people of the city are now
spending several evenings a week re-
hearsing for the different dances that
are to form the principal part of the
affair to be held in the Crescent Rink
next month. Everybody remembers
the Kir mesa of two years ago with
great pleasure and it has been gener-
ally understood that the Spielkarten-
fest is drawn on the same lines as tbe
Kirmess. Such Is the truth, except
that the attraction of this year is to
include something of a novel char-
acter beside the many beautiful dances
of tbe same order as those of the
Kirmess. The new feature is a game
of "living whist," which has already
been mentioned in these columns.

The success of the dances two years
ago resulted in the request that many
of them be repeated but Miss Lila
Agnew Stewart, who successfully con-
ducted the Kirmess and has complete
charge this year, has decided that the
Plainfleld audiences' shall be treated
to an entire programme of dances.
Not that the old ones were not worth
repeating but there are so many good
ones that have not been seen on a
Plainfleld stage.

Tbe game of living whist will in-
troduce a series of dances by itself.
The fifty-two cards all participate in
dances before the game begins and
they are all as delightful as the rest.
The court cards take part in a charm-
ing dance appropriate to their rank.
With slow and stately measiye, tbe
courtly knights and ladies move
through the intricate maze of the
dance, then comes the famous arch
of steel and all is over. Miss Schlp
per and Mrs. A. 0 Tall are chaperonee
of this dance. The four aces form a
pleasing quartette in another dance,
under the chaperonage of Mrs. W. L.
Saunders.

Tbe rank and file of the rest of the
cards are divided into the black aud
red cards, each class of which has its
own dance. The black cards have an
attractive dance. The youths come
with mandolins and offer flowers to
tbe maidens. They dance together
and the music is soft acd enticing
and with it the swaying motion of the
waltz. Far different in tbe dance of
the red cards. It possesses intense
life and action and has the stateliness
of tbe minuet. Mrs. James T. Scott
chaperooes the black cards and Mrs
F. H. Andrews the red cards.

Then the little pages, they are
bound to be favorites with all. They
are chaperoned by Mrs. W. J. Roome.

One of the prettiest of the other
dances is called the mirror dance,
with Mrs. F. S. Green as cbaperone.
Tbe solo dance will be something out
of tbe ordinary and will explain whence
comes the name. The Spanish
Cachuca, danced only by the young
ladies, is full of fire and excitement.
As its name Implies, the dancers are
the merry senoritas of sunny Spain.
Mrs. August Klelneck is the chaperone.
Bright In the colors of the chrysanthe-
mum, a merry group of fair maidens
will dance tbe chrysanthemum dance
under the ohaperonage of Mrs. Gee rge
Bandell and Mrs. L. H. Biglow.

The wild and brilliant gypsies appear
in the tambourine dance of which
Mrs. M. 8. Ackerman is the chaperone.
One of the most artistic effects of the
Spielkartenfest will be produced In
tbe Tyrolean peasant dance, of wbicb
Mrs. H. A. McGee and Mrs. J. C
Peck are the chaperones. The cos-
tumes are simple, but tbe dance Is one
of the prettiest of the evenings.

The Hornpipe, chaperoned by Miss
Rose Verdon, tells of itself. It is sure
to be popular The last in tbe liet of
the evening danoes is the Jockey Club
dance, of which Mrs. M. B. Long is
chaperone. The music is bright and
catchy, while tbe movement is light
and free.

Interest In State Militia.
Sergeant Dickerson, of Westfleld,

and Seargeant Johnson, formerly of
Hackettstown, of the State militia,
have placed their names to the list now
being prepared to form a company In
this city. Mr. Johnson is now a resi-
dent of PUinfield. The Interest in
the company does not diminish, and
each day uew names are added to the
list.

Tiie First Connections.
A. M. Griffin, of this city, yesterday

made tue flrst connections with the
pipes of the Middlesex Water Com
pany, at Metuchen. Dr. A C. Hunt,
State Inspector of the Boird of Health,
was the first to have his residence
connected with the mains. The second
WHS Gdo. Greasom, and thir/i wa9
Juno Leahlein, all of Metuchrh.

THEIR IDENTITY KNOWN.
POLICE SAID TO BE AWARE OF THOSE

IN ALLEGED BURGLARIOUS GANG.

BoekafelloOT, Soper and Ralph Held to
Await an Examination—Firs:-named la
Said to Have Made a Clean Breast of It.
Ihe identity of tbe gang that raided

Frucht's bicycle establishment, at the
corner of Park avenue and Second
street, Monday night, seems no longer
in doubt. Tbe sixteen-year-old lad
who was arrested yesterday morning,
as told in The Press, on the charge of
being one of the burglars, has ad-
mitted that he was on the scene and
knows about the whole affair, but
claims that be wai'ed outside while
his companions forced their way into
the cellar of the store next door and
then up tbe rear stairs to the bicycle
store itself.

Ferdinand Rockafellow made a
complete confession to tbe effect of
what has already been stated.

Albert Soper, who was arrested yes-
terday morning, was not charged with
being one of the burglars, but for re-
ceiving stolen goods. It is claimed
that the burglars sold him a watch, a
pair of opera glasses and a pin for a
small sum, he knowing that tbe
goods were stolen. Then, it is claimed,
when he learned that tbe police were
after the burglars and were in a fair
way to catch them, he gave the articles
in question to Watson Ralph, a young
man who is employed on one of Tier's
ice wagons. It is claimed that Ralph
knew that the goods were stolen but
kept them for Soper. Ralph was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon on the
same charge of receiving stolen goods.

This morning was the time set down
for the examination of the prisoners
before Justice Newcorn. All three
were arraigned before the Justice at
the city court room in the lock-up at
10 o'clock. Rockafellow was repre-
sented by Senator Charles A. Reed;,
and Ralph by City Judge DeMeza_
Soper had no lawyer.
- Rockafellow confessed that he waA at
the scene of the burglary but his coun-
sel explained that he was on the outside
aud so entered a plea of non-vult. He
wanted an examination but as the wit-
nesses for the State were not present,
the hearing was adjourned for a week.
Meanwhile Rookafellow was com-
mitted to the county jail to have his
bail fixed by tbe court at Elizabeth.

Ralph did not have much to say and
his examination was also adjourned
for a week. He was held under $150
bail.

Soper was instructed by tbe Justice
regarding his rights but he did not
know what to do. The Justice ad-
vised him to ask for an adjournment
with the rest of the cases and so held
him under $250 bail for examination
next week.

Now that Frucht has had time to
make an inventory he can give some
idea of what was stolen. The principal
articles were two Morgan & Wright
tires, three watches, six revolvers,
opera glasses and other small sun-
dries.

CELEBRATED BY BEING A HOST.

on HerMiss Edna Lewis Oare a Party
Twelfth Birthday.

Miss Edna Lewis, of Somerset
street, celebrated ber twelfth birthday
yesterday afternoon and evening by
giving a party to a number of ber
young friends at ber home. Tbe time
was spent in playing games. Supper
was served to the guests. Among
those present were Francis Montford,
Grace Llnbarger, Emma Powers,
Minnie Nischwitz, Ursula Krewson,
May Faircblld, Eva Hlgglns, Laura
Llnbarger, Viola Llnbarger. Mildred
Linbarger, May Fritz, Emma Fritz,
Bertha Miles, Hattie MacLaughlin,
Lillle VanWlnckle. May Wyckoff,
Etbel Wyckoff, Grace Powers, Marian
Englebardt, Mabel Farlee, Mary
Woolston, Edna Lewis,
Higgins, Edwin Loomis,
Morrison, Earnest Powllson,
Powlison, Leslie Ireland,
Hedden, Harry Josephs,

Willie
Arthur
Leslie
Harry

Malcom
Krewson, Charlie Powell, David Fair-
child. Arthur Humble and Willie
Nischwitz.

LODGE FRIENDS CAME.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Whltely Agree-
ably Surprised Last Evening;.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Whltely, of Stelner place, were agree-
ably surprised by the members of
Friendship Lodare, No. 4, Daughters
of Rebekab. Tbe host and hostess
were wholly unaware of the surprise,
but proved themselves equal to the
occasion. Sociability was the feature
of tbe evening, during which a bounti-
ful supper was served. Those present
included Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Barbour,
Miss Barbour, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
VanFleet, Mrs Jacob Kriney, Mrs.
John Kriney, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Kittering, Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Charles
Young. Mrs. Benjamin Moore, Wil-

] liaru E. Barbour, Mrs. Alexander
I Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Watch.
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THE REPLY OF SPAIN
Madrid Cabinet to Consider Their

Note to the United States.

A DIVISION AMONG THEM GEEAT LOSS OF PBOPEETT

It la S»l* tke Anwrr Will Iqelade •
Formal Prateat Asalmat Flllbaa-
trrlaar RxpeaMtloaw—Ofltecra Wl«b
t* UaTe Cab*.

Madrid, Oct. 22.—The Government's
answer to United States Minister Wood-
ford's recent note In regard to Cuba
will be drafted by the Cabinet to-day.
The reply will include a formal pro-
test on the part of Spain against the
many Cuban filibustering expeditions
which have been organized in the
United States.

Senor Gullon, the Foreign Minister,
has communicated to Premier Sagasta
the contents of a dispatch from Senor
de Lome, the Spanish Minister at
Washington, relative to the recent fili-
bustering expeditions alleged to have
departed from New York City and
Jacksonville, Fla.

It is understood In political circles
that there Is a sharp difference of opin-
ion between Senor Gullon. the Foreign
Minister, and Gen. Correa. Minister of
War, on the one hand, and Senor Sa-
pasta and Senor Moret, Minister of the
Colonies, on the other, as to the atti-
tude the Government should take
towards the United States.

El Correo, on the contrary, says that
Eenor Sagasta and Senor Gullon are
"quite agreed as to international ques-
tions." _ .

omeera Wl>k to U m Cuba.
Havana. Oct. £i.—Many army offi-

cers, who consider that Sagasta's pol-
icy of "autonomy for Cuba is dangerous
to Spanish sovereignty, have applied
for leave to return to Spain. Lieut.-
Gen. Weyler has Invariably refused
refused these applications.

The word "treason" has been heard
of late in several quarters where It la
believed that the Government Intends
to deliver the public offices into the
hands of the Insurgents, which. In the
opinion of critics of such a course,
would be equivalent to granting Inde-
pendence.

Gen. Weyler has cabled the Govern-
ment that although he has fixed upon
the 30th as the day of leaving, he may
embark a day or two earlier or later.

CHAINLESS WHEELS FOR $50.

Bicycle Coatblae Da*s Hot Coatrol
All Tbeae Blerelea.

New York. Oct. 22.—The big blcycla
combine to keep up the* price of the
chainless wheel to $125 will meet some
•nags. It is asserted that chainless
wheels will be put on the market for
150.

The cheaper wheels will be put out
by firms independent of the patents
controlled by the firm which yesterday
placed the first chainless wheel on sale.

Since the League chainless wheel was
Invented the firm which is the biggest
manufacturer of bicycles In this coun-
try has been buying bevel-gear patents,
and now has control of not only the
patents covering the League wheels,
but of most of the patents taken out
for bevel gears which the firm could
purchase. '

As a result, the big firm has control
of the most important bevel-gear pat-
ents, and many of those firms which
will put similar wheels on the market
win do it under patents leased from
this firm. One of the stipulations of the
lease is that no wheels will be sold un-
der J125.

Although this price will prevail
among the high-grade wheels at first. It
Is sure to fall, because of the competi-
tion of those firms which will put out
chainless wheels independent of the
combine's patents and at a much less
cost than 1125.

The war of the chainless wheel, when
It once gets under way. Is certain to be
Interesting and to result quite as favor-
ably to the public as did the cut in
price of the chain wheel.

FOR KLONDIKE'S CHRISTMAS.

rrosea Egga la Caaa aa« PveJtry
aaa Oyatrra to B« Seat.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 22.—On the
steamship George W. Elder, which
leaves to-day for Dyea, Alaska, Charles
E. Vest, of this city, will ship 4.000
dozen eggs and about a ton and a half
-of poultry, fresh meats and oysters,
which he expects to take over the Chll-
koot Pass to DawBon City by dog train
before Christmas.

The eggs were broken into cans,
sealed up and then frozen. Vest and
four others hope to realize $100,000 out
of the venture. They expect to sell all
the eggs at S35 per dozen and the poul-
try at fabulous prices.

Sons of ffce Millionaire Dis inherited.
Chlcaso. Oct. 22.—The report that

Robert T. Lincoln would be offered and
would accept the presidency of the
Pullman Palace Car Company is de-
nied. No one will be tendered the po-
sition until the directors hold a meet-
ing, and there Is no Immediate prospect
of their getting together.

The twin sons of the late George M.
Pullman have been disinherited. Such
Is the story which has gained currency
•ince the arrival here of. the widow.
Th« Btory la to the effect that the bar-
rier between sons and money WHS mad"
only ten days before Mr. Pullmans
deatrC Mr. Pullman believed in work
These sons showed no desire to in.li-
cate that they might succeed him in
the direction of big affairs. For this
reason, it la said,- the father cut them
off.

M»l. Handy III.
Paris, France. Oc:t. as—M.iJ. Moses

P. Handy, th^ special commissioner of
the Unltr-d Ftmes to the.French Inter-
national Kxposition of 1900, who has
Just compl.-u-d his mission h-re is so
seriously Ul that his friends or-
alarm" a. and hi.* return to the United
States has b"en postponed.

K«.t Hop. , . ^ ,„ „ , , „ , „ _
Mies. Mich., Oct. 22.—Ii,,v. J \v \ r

n.-y. familiarly known as "par-on \ r
•ey." h;,s made a public confess*..,, u, , r
be is a backslider and says he n.-v.-r
intends to preach the gospel again.

He admits that he loves fast hor-es
better than the church. The parson
mas a stable of sprinters.

The Philippine Islands Devastated
by a Tornado.

A Harrlraae Snrpt Several lulaailt
of lk< Groav aaa Laid W«»««- •
Vaat Area—Maay Town Wen
Raaea to Ike Groaad.

Madrid, Oct. 2i—A dispatch frorr
Manila says that the hurricane and
tidal wave which visited the island ol
Leyte. one of the Philippine group, or
Oct. IX swept inland and devastated a
vast area of territory.

The advices say that the towns ol
Carigara and Burugo. on the Island ol
Leyte, have been completely ruined
The town of Leyte, owing to its shel-
tered position, suffered little damage
The tidal wave engulfed entire village*
and thousands of persons were killed
Information has been received from tht
ruined town of Tacloban that the wave
also swept over the Island of Samar.
which Is separated from the Island ol
Leyte by the narrow Straits of San
Juanlco. .

Leyte Is one of the smaller of the
more important islands of the Philip-
pines, and Is on the extreme east or
Pacific side of the archipelupro. The
port and most Important town is Taclo-
ban, destroyed by this visitation, on the
northeast side of the Island, and befoic
the war Its commerce, which was with
Manila entirely, was larger than that
of any other town in the archipelago.
Though the population is about 300.000,
the Island Is less densely peopled than
most of the western Islands of the
group. The Island of Samar Is consid-
erably larger than Leyte and is close
to It on the northeast. Mountains form
the backbone of both Islands, and the
damage Is probably confined to the
comparatively harrow plains along the
east coasts.

SURGEON-GENERAL OF THE ARMY.

Preatdeat Wil l To-day Appoint Med-
leal Director W. K. Van Re>pea.

Washington. Oct. 22.—President Mc-
Kinley will give a surprise to naval of-
ficers to-day in the appointment of
Medical Director William K. Van Rey-
pen to be Surgeon-General of the Navy,
with the relative rank of Commodore,
to succeed th» Vat* Surgeon-General
Newton L. Bates. When the term of
Medical Director James Rufus Tryon
expired last month a great deal of in-
fluence was brought to bear on the
President and Secretary Long to secure
his reappointment for another term of
four years. The President, however,
had already promised the place to Med-
ical Director Bates, second in seniority
In the Naval Medical Corps and the
physiclaa to the White House family.
Dr. .Bates was ill when he received his
commission on Oct. 1. When he died on
Monday last, without having assumed
the duties of his office. It was the gen-
eral belief in naVal circles that Dr.
Tryon would be reinstated. Dr. Van
Reypen did not want to become a can-
didate against Dr. Tryon. and It Is un-
derstood that he did not make the ap-
plication until Dr. Tryon urged him to
do so.

The new Surgeon-General has been a
member of the Medical Board of In-
spection and Survey since July 13, 1894.
He entered the navy from New York in
October. 1861. His professional stand-
Ing Is of the highest, and the selection
is considered excellent.

THE GERMAN ARMY.

A Large Iaereaae la the Eatlatatea.
Old OMeera Retired.

London, Oct. 22.—The German Gov-
ernment, according to a dispatch from
Berlin published here yesterday, in ad-
dition to the sums of money which will
be asked for to increase the strength
of the navy, will soon ask for a large
increase In the army estimates. While
at Wiesbaden, the dispatch says. Em-
peror William struck the names of
many officers off the active list of the
army, in pursuance of his policy of
placing younger men In the most im-
portant posts.

It has already been decided that the
army manoeuvres of 1898 will be held In
Alsace-Lorraine, and that they will be
on an unprecedentedly large scale.

Dlaeaae Imported by Iaaaalarrmats.
Washington. Oct. 22.—A circular has

been Issued by Commissioner-General
Powderly, and approved by Secretary
Gage, directing all Immigration and
Customs officers to make careful exam-
ination for the discovery of cases of
fovus, a loathsome contagious dlseaa
of the scalp, among Immigrants arriv
Ing here, and instructing them to re
turn all such afflicted persons at th»
earliest opportunity at the expense of
the steamship lines bringing them to
this country. Commissioner Powderly
says that the disease is a new one and
made its appearance here among Im-
migrants. It has proved to be »
born In treatment, and easily com-
municated. It has been decided best to
exclude all afflicted persons from our
country.

IkrrmlD Will Vote la Oblo.
Washington. Oct. 22.—Secretary Sher-

man has decided to follow President
McKlnley's example and vote at the
coming electien. He will not, however,
be one of the Presidential party, but
will leave Washington on the 30th. He
will go direct to Mansfield and cast his
vote, and return to Washington, reach-
ing here the day after the election.
Senator Sherman has disposed of his
house at Mansfield.

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi-
cine ever contained x> great curative power In
so small space. Tney are a wuole medicine

Hood's
client, always reaily, al-
ways efficient, alwavs sat-
Isfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, curt! all liver ill*.
sick hfailache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c
•"•leoulv Pills to take with Hoou'

HEXfr
Heaviest massing in the 8tate, of

1898 FINE
DRESS *

TEXTURES
in the maet desirable and accept-
able weaves, arti- tic patterns and
dainty colorings is the foundation
of this great sale Few New York
stores show so great and hand-
some variety.

1175.000 Sacrifice Sale!
Merchants have invariably cut

prices on staple goods at the close
of a season, but we ignore preced-
ent and reduce prices at the open-
ing of what promises to be an
unusually. heavy dress-selling
period.

$175 000
Sacrifice Sale

We make this sacrifice of profita
at this time for the sole purpose
of advertising our

Great Dry Goods Department
more extensively and thoroughly
than we can do it through the
columns of rewspapera. Proof is
right at our counters that we give
the ladies far better values than
the New York and "say anything"
stores.

All Broad St. Trolley Can Patt
Oar Doors. Free deliver!** at New
Jersey railroad stations. No extra
charge for packing.

Hahne& Co.,Newark, NJ.

Huylers

so ld
oply

at
Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of Plalnfeld, New Jtraay,

Capital t i 0,000.
Surplus and Profits t 90.000.

J. W. JOHSSOK. Pres. F. 8. BUNTOS. Cashier
H- M. EBTLU Vice " D. M. BUWTOH. Asst

DIRECTORS:

Charles Pottei. ' Wm.MeD. Corlell.
P. M French. H. Mulford EstU.
Wm. M. StiUman. IMUU? W. Rushmore.
J. W. Johnson. Wm. B. Coddlngton.

F. 8. Bun yon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

HEALTH*^
Is acknowledged by everyone to bo
a great bleating and yet we come
toInalvre Into the means that are
taken to preserve it. We help to
preserve It by selling the best
selected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade U well placed, and our
are reasonable.

prices

FRED ENDRES5
I31-1JS W FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 3 ly
a

OURSTORE
hat been Mntodeltd and w» are ready foe fall tradetUa) baa bejm stocked In eaofa
department with all the lateat novelties ot

Men's and Boys'Clothing
alEeut In the latest styles, and at prices to salt the most economical buyer. In oar

GENTS' FURN/SH/NGlS
Department we show a handsome Une of neckwear, shirts, hats. ate. Call aad
set one of our

HERCHANTS* EXCHANOE COUPON
books free. We ( ire you the eoapons

Werner's Clothing: House.
3O6 West Front Street.

YOU RIDE
r% , If so you appreciate: the
f » value of covering tdis-

tanoe quickly and should have a

with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The Hew York & l e w Jersey Telenbonc Co.,
16 Smith Street. Brooklyn. » Erie Street. Jersey City.

176 North Avenue. Plainfleld.

-:BOEHM'S>
'• FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's heavy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the 65c kind, at 50a Men'a natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85c Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25c

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, coats,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest productions of the leading artists.

HOUSEFURMISHIriQS.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15c. Granite drinking caps, 5c. Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7c Sperm machine oil, 3o bott'e. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5c

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest self ction of dress, carriage and evening
hats. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

• • • • • • - « » • • • < • > . • "

B O E H M'S I
109, i l l and u3 WEST FRONT 5T.

T
TRY

J. F. MACDONALD'S
FROM:>oc f^OFFEE
TO 3 5 c per 1b. ^ ^ Our 15c. is ntin

to make friends, and oS
20c. in the grain hag no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
and£60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I 1 0 0 ' 0 0 0 ™l* to "elect

from. We are nowpJe-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EPWARD LOVE,
: 211-215 North Ave. ••<•''•*

SPICER & HUBBARD. 1- k. HCUiU,

MM W. tth tX.

i. D. SPICER,

l i i W. &U St.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Over thirty rears on the same corner. Work flrst-class. Orders promptlj tOM.
H n i ] l [ } | | | f i S L a r e e » M o r t m e n t •n stock. Special styles made to order <rf «a»kind
C • CII AU size* and styles furnished. Large stock of glared work. Inoludln* Bat.
O R O I I i Bed Sash. " *"*

D O O R S A f n " a 8 8 O r t m e n t o f a t o c k doors on hand, and Special Kind* Kid* to

All the ordinary szieiUn stock. Old Blinds Repaired, Painted It deriwd.

Window and Door Frames Hade to Order. Jamba. Casings and

Ol S C C F u" Stock and
* J L H 9 # » Replaced.

Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first -class. Tie-Posts. Line-Posts and TJ"f-Pnn»
Turalag sad £eroll-»awlng.

FALL STYLES
IN

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIRS.
12G PARK AVENUE,

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
CRANE <& CLARKT

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, bat let as fit yoa with the Improved BtfoeaL

near, all In one glaaa. No trouble of M»*ngi»»Y no fear of mislaying one pair
- - - - - - - - - : but always with you andwTth perfect vision. Tear tr«s —
ehais*

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.

Sptcl.t Attention [to Children's Eyu] -

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <& CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

L D. BARRETT,
No. MS East fth St.

Bole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

BTKAKand

HOT-WATER

BANTTABT PLUMBING

PLAINFIELD OOUNGIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The rearular meetings of this Council are
held OD the second ana fourth Monday even-
ings of each month In ExemptPlremen s Hall.
Coward Building. Park avenue, at 8 p. m.

M. L. Bullock. B«g«nt.
Frederick 0. Pope. Secretary.

DENTON'S
Is the plac« to get Casino Clematlx, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonlaft Ac. &c.
HOUSE AND CHURCH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Rmllax at is days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ARRIVALS FALL

and WINTER 8TYLE8.

BOOTS £SHOES

F© R6 E'S.
119 West Front St. Cash Prices.

fM. D. THIGKaTUN.
Real Estate and InMnM.

HI Itortfc avanno •

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENT3.

110 East Front St., •-: ' '•
Plainfleld, N. J I g ^

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE. , *W'£!!S£

Tth and tbsts. I New Jerasy.

Families accomodated for th» W
and * Inter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house oontolns all modern tal
ments lighted by Oas and tlootrlclty.r
arrangement*) perfect. Oulaene°n g n----

GEQ. B. DE BEVEB1._

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Scores Egel, Manager.
Dealer In Fre^h and Salted Sleate.0 ^ r t ^ ^P^np
street.

18o.neJ$

Miss Eva Jenkins !
[A graduate of Pratt Institute. Brooklyn. N.TJ
desires to announce that <*be has reopenen

her millinery parlors at
303 EAST SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, and Is prepared tot th»
Fall and Winter season.
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Everybody Admires
A P* etty Shoe.

Style
oocta you nothing here for you Ret tbe
fall value of you money in the quality
ii Fit is perfect.

« » •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILfcRlES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

fllCTRTKQ—Mxrial attention to cyclist*.

5. C. ROGERS,
,4/ EAST FRONT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAICHUKQ AVENUE.
Oo&. FOcBTHST.

Lmber yard and Planing Mill.

S" la
•o
T.

(mi fuL dtwortn^bt of lumber ln-
tiwiXU»trom Hemlock to Mahogany
la stock. Wludow f rumes. moulding,
•on u d blinds. Hardwood floors a

Turnlfc* ard scroll sawing. We
m i M - x i l ^ i i ee us. 8«t

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M. GRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son,
ORANlflfwORKS,

Oentral avenue and West Front
«eC of>p. First Baptist Church.

ONTIM monuments and headstones to se-
nt boa. Prfcws never so low.

1USHTOH & H1ISEH,

hdaters and Paper Hangers,
t and Stop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

bttrtor decorating a specialty. Our
artto-fliBt-class work. Estimates eheerful-
(rftan. Orders promptly attended to. 111 H

PEARSON
4 QAYLE.

Carpenter* and Builder».

alvorkpromptlnkseod«d«r>

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
Rock and prices.

M.C. DOBBINS,
MA Park Avenue.

11* tf Plalnfleld.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

* Steiner place. North Plginfield.
B. H. HoCulloogh. Prop

Winds.<Jr or«, mnuMTnc". KTOII sawing.
"~ 4c. Eftlin»te« cheerfully furnished.

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Detlera in all the beet kinds or cleaned

Ud wel lecreened Lehigh Valley

__Offloe 181 Watchung avc.near 2d st.

ALEX. LUSARD1.
211 West Front Street,

and retail dealer In foreign anr.
ofeenot.

o sun IVMUI uewvr ia 101
rruit&all kinds sholmcaofo^^.m
—is and cleans California fruit s

to branch stores. t t irear

E. H. Holmes,
DsalarlB

Coal & Wood.
flt* with Wr <I-
ltt Sort*. »ve.

Telephone 49-A

Jones & Co
EXCAVATORS.

llars. e*o, <ii*icf
under experiwioed

UCEICUimi. IRD BURIET
CLEANING

Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
fktll and caretulneee to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do tnie—but we can, because wi- have
made a epecialty of it. W«- have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
eend for your curtains, They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by |iostal card.

CITY STEAH/HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY &LARUE. PROPRIETORS.

19 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE SO. PLAINFIELD. N. J.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates chared for service bv THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
I* Sartta Stiwt, Brooklyn. 8 Erte Street. Jmty City.

178 Nwtk A venae, PUlnHeld.

PRODUCTS A SEA
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TB1MS6 KTAMfS FOB CAHH OSLT.

LADIES'
WINTER
SHOES

MEN'S
WINTER
SHOES

Ladies' hand-Turned Cork-
sole shoes and calf street
shoes.!
Men's winterlrussets,lhoi
ealf, and enaael leather
shoes. Patent! I either.! in
a'I new styles.
A Willet & Son,

No. 107 Park Avenue.

American
Women
Artists...

The Misses Stillman,
and their London suc-
cess, in art. Their char-
acteristics, and how they
attained their fame Life-
like pictures of them.
The October PURITAN.

to cents at news-stands. $i a year of
Prank A. Munsc-y, New York. V

S

J . M . Smalley, jSpeclal In Separate

* ~ SkirtS

Somerset St.
TELEPHONE 42 B.

Made of nne black novelty goods,
interlined of best material, work-
manship of highest grade, we have
just 21 to sell at $3 19. We are
confident they cannot be equalled
for less than 94.85.

Ladies'and Misses'
Cloaks.

1897 Taxes
j\JOTICE t» hen-I.y Riven to tbe Ux-iar<r»
I V o f the City <-l Pialnneld that the taxes a»-
W I H ] in » M City for the rear eighteen hun-
dred and nln"ty--even are now due and pay-
able, and that A Bald taxes be not paid before
the

aoth Day of December
next. the names of the defaulters with th^ir
respective taxes will he returned to the City
Jmleefor prosecution. The Commissioners
of Appeal In oases of taxation in ann for th-»
- aid t'itv will meet at the Council Chamber.
So. va Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tue day of November
next (November'tfrd. 1x97.) at two o'clock p.
m ,t<> hear complaint* relatinc U> aNSeMtmentii.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. PUlnfleld. N. J , Octo»*r let. i«n_.

ELHTO5 • . FBE9CH. J. W. E. THIEKH.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest RatMk

!l.. ! • ; East r e n t Kt.. Ofr. Park *«•.

We ale now showing a most com-
' plete assortment, cloaks that you
would wear—perfect in style, per-
fect in quality. Prices as low as
you might pay for some of the
Inferior cloaks sold in this town.

lecial a
Tnere Is ao ass rtment sizes 33 to
38 black boncle, fly front jackets
half silk lined, well worth $s.oo.

Special at $10.75.
«9«96969SS6S696969S96S

Kersey fly front jackets trimmed
with Jersey straps, silk rhadame
lined, black and green, 2G inch
long.

Special at $11.75.
Boucle fly front jackets braid
bound, rhadame silk half-lined,
black and gn-en, 26-inch long.

The Millinery
Section.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Itarber Hhop at

143 NORTH AVE.
!•> now o|*>n r<-;i<ly for l.iiMnesw.

All the latent api<olntmt>nto In the t<>n«<1al
EDWIX B. MAYSARD.

120 NORTH AVENUE.
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cipare. etc.
Six la Water of all flavors and always _
ice cold. Branch otore coiner Front
and Somerset streets. •

DESIGNING AND TRIM-
MING TO ORDER.

There is "a something" about tbe
designing, the trimming that is
pleading to our patrons. Success
has. attended us in our efforts to
conduct a first-class millinery
store. Oar prices are reasonable,
in fact much leas than you would
expect. Each day brings some-
thing new, newest shapes, newest
novelties in trimmings. alwBjv
something to satisfy the most ex-
acting.

T. Ledefef.
115-117 West Front St.

H isn't on every table nor

even on most; but it is

bought the world over by people

who ask for quality in oatmeal.

HORNBY'S STEAM COOKED OATMEAL.

EARLY: INTELLIGENCE.

—West Front street beyond Clinton
avenue is being patched in places by j
the city employi-s.

Hncklrn'. Ariura a m .

The beat Salve in the world for Cute,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chll-
blalns. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—There wa« no initiation at the j
meeting of Franklin Council No. 41,1
Jr. O. U. A. M., last evening, but other
matters of importance were discussed.

The Urmndeat Krnwd;.

Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of
Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought. all medical treatment that
money could procure, tried all cough
remedies he could hear of, but got
no relief; spent many nights sitting
up in a chair; was induced to try Dr
King's New Discovery, and was cured
by use of two bottles. For past three
years has been attending to business,
and says Dr. King'3 New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it
has done so much for him and also
for others in his community. Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption.
It don't fail. Trial bottles free at L.
W. Randolph's drug store. Regular
size CO cents and $1.00.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Although Edward F. Randolph, of
West Front street, la somewhat im-
proved from bis illnees, be is yet un-
able to go to work.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for re-
storing the tired out nervous system
to a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters.
This medicine Is purely vegetable,
acts by giving tone to the nerve
centres in the stomach, gently
stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in the blood. Electric
Bitters improves the appetite, aids di-
gestion, and is pronounced by those
who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try
it. Sold for SOc or $1.00 per bottle at i
L. W. Randolph's Drug Store.

Fred Dunavan, of Randolph's
pharmacy, will start next Monday on
his vacation of one week.

TRYING TO END THE STRIKE.

Board of Trade, on Brhalf of tb<

(Cable Dispatch to the New York Sun.)
London, Oct. 22.—The Hoard i>f Trade,

acting on behalf of the Oovernmont.
haa written to the Employers' Federa-
tion and the Amalgamated Engineers'
Society, submitting a plan for ending
the strike In the engineering and allied
trades. The board asks. In view of tht
lamentable results to the country pro-
duced by the long-continued dispute
that the employers and the employe!
consider the draft of a settlement thai
Is submitted to them.

This provides, first, that the memben
of the Employers' Federation, while
disavowing any Intention of interfering
•with the legitimate action of the tradef
unions, will admit no right of inter-
ference in the management of theli
business. The members of the trade*
unions, while maintaining the right ol
combination, disavow any intention oi
Interfering with the management of the
business of their employers.

Secondly, the demand for a working
week of forty-eight hours Is with-
drawn.

Thirdly, a conference between repre-
sentatives of the Employers' Federa-
tion and the Amalgamated Engineers'
Society will be held forthwith to dis-
cuss and settle the question of the
hours of labor.

WHAT WOMEN MOST NEED.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous he took immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberlain'sOugh
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con- j
eluded to make a first trial of the I
medicine. To say that It was satis-!
factory in its results, is putting It very!
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was a speedy and per- j
manent cure. We have no neeitarcy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold In any form.—The Ban-
ner of Iiibeny.Iiibertytown.Maryland.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Dr. Rushmore, of Park avenue, went
to Philadelphia yesterday morning to
visit relatives.

MI«» Wlllard Pot« a Brllrr Ph>«lqn«
Ahead of Woman MnlTraicr.

Toronto, Oct. 22.—Miss Frances E.
Willard, who is here to attend the
World's Convention of the W. C. T. V.,
which opens to-day, says the woman's
suffrage movement Is booming. She
believes that England will be the first
country to grant suffrage. She saya:
"Lord Salisbury Is for It. and Mr. Ar-
thur Dalfour, who Is certainly the com-
ing man In England, Is for it. In the
British Parliament one man's nod con-
trols 150 majority votes, while in Amer-
ica we have fifty States and a compli-
cation of Legislatures to besiege. Bless-
ed be unity In parliamentary bodies
when a general evil has to be fought."

Referring to the International peace
treaty, she said President McKlnley
v u for It. and she believed that such
a. treaty between England and the
United States would be signed by the
Sprlnc. and that within a decade there
would be a universal national commis-
sion created to deal with all interna-
tional matters and prevent Internation-
al hostilities. "\»hat women to-day
most need is a better physique, and
that means nutritious diet, simpler
food, loose corsets, larger shoes, fresh
air at night and a good supply of red
corpuscles."

Pour PerwBi Indleted for Murder.

Sarat"s'a, Oct. 22.—The Grand Jury
has Indicted four persons for murder km
the first degree and one for manslaugh-
ter in the first degTee. All will be tried
the week beginning Nov. 3. Gulseppe
de Vivo, an Italian railroad laborer, is
chanced with murdering Michael Radi-
ean. Sr., his foreman; Rethebha Tacka,
Nliha Taeka. Abood Bar noun and
Bhidih Barondy, Fyrians, will be tried
Tor killing* an infant In Woodlawn Park,
Saratoga, and Eliza Wilson for killing
her husband In the town of Wilton
with a chair.

Aaolkrr Ohio Man for the Cabinet.
Washington, D. C, Oft. 22.—A state-

ment was made yesterday that in the
event of the retirement of Attorney-
General McKenna, of California, from
the President's Cabinet, Solicitor-Gen-
eral Richardson, of Ohio, might be pro-
moted to Attorney-General. Except In
the event, however, of the retirement
of Secretary Sherman from the Cabi-
net, it is not believed another Ohio man
will be appointed to the Cabinet. Rich-
•rdson and the President have been
fast personal friends for many years.

Those who believe chronic dlarrho>a
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. £. Griaham.of Gaars Mills, La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea '
ever since tbe war and have tried all'
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure'
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,!
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery!
and diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to take |
and never fails to affect a cure i'< and
50 cent sizes for sale by T. 3. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park ami
North avenues. I

Editor Runyoa and wife an> plan-
ning a trip to Old Point Comfort, Va.

A pftfn in the chest is nature's warn-
ing that pheumonia is tbreaten>-d. i
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-!
lx-rlain's Pain Balm and bind over the I
seat of pain, and another on the bark
between the shoulders, and prompt re
lief will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm
strong. Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Dan burr Fair Bvlldlnna DnlrorriL
Danbury. Ct.. Oct. 22.—The chief ex-

hibition buildings on the Danbury Fair
Grounds were destroyed by fire at 1
o'clock yesterday morning. An explo-
sion, the cause of which Is now known,
shattered the main building. A north-
east gale was blowing and the flames
swept over the three acres of wooden
buildings. The bench and poultry-show
building, machinery hall, the art gal-
lery, agricultural hall and the ampithe-
atre were among the buildings de-
stroyed.

Balrldr Aft«-r Kllllns a Girl

Bcranton. Pa.. Oct. 22.—Achilles Felk-
er, who murdered Cora Gresa at
ClouldBboro, Wayne County, Wednes-
day, because she refused to marry him.
and then escaped, waa found dead at
Bnydersvllle, Monroe County, yesterday
morning, having killed himself.

After the murder he had gone to his
brother's home at Snydersvllle. where
he blew out his brains.

^oarth-t I*M Po.lnn.lrr>.
Washington. Oct. 22. —Fourth-< la.«s

postmasters were appointed yesterday
u t f i » l l i< \ \ s :

New Jersey—Manhattan Park, Essex,
Charity Kunz.

New Yurk—North Granville. Wash-
ington. John B. Davis; Woodside.
Quec: s. S. M. Johnston.

Pi : sylvania—Anselma, Chester. Oli-
ver !•:. Moses; Ryet, Bedford. W. II.

l.r« XIII. and Frrarh Pollll<-«.
K.ime, O<-t. ZZ.~The official journal of

the Vatican declares. In reference lo
lh»- report that the Church will j»ar-
;n ipate in the future in |><>Hti<al elec-
tions In France, that the Pope will s,iz«
every occasion to reunite all French-
men on a constitutional basis in the
interests of religion and society.

NO vEiioirns FOUND
Luetgert Jury is Discharged by

Judge Tuthill.

COULD NOT POSSIBLY AGEEE

The Vote Stood Mnr for Cnnvlrtlm
nml TXxrrr for A«-«nilltrl—«'a««
V.\»tu\»»rA on Motion of the Siaie'i
Attorney.

ChlrMo, Oct. 22.—The Jury befor*
v. hni;i Atlolph U Luetg'-rt « an tried foi
\.I1V murder has disagreed anil hai
!.. :i discharged. The trial, which wai
• ...!• .if the hardest-fought battles In th«

•t.,ry of the Chicago criminal court
. il neatly nine weeks and cost Cool
, i y S.IO.OOO. And all the effort anc

. 1 . . . expense have been wasted.
•i • • Jiiry stood on the last ballot ai

. ; ht.Mjd almost from the lime ol
•I'.niiient—nine for conviction anc

!' -r acquittal.
• • • • t was called to order at 11 o'clocV

,• • ay. and the Jury, haggard ani
• . i them minus their collars and
, ('..id in.

' ! • :e v.as a short delay pending thl
:.M val or Luetgert and State's Attor-
; ., !)• ne.-n. Luetgert arrived, lookini
.!.• if he ha«l slept well and with a loo»
• i i• rt L_.• r expectancy on his usuailj
. : i i ' : i l f a c e .

When he was seated Judge Tuthill
i; iMcd to Foreman Helckhold. who an-
imi.ni • d that the Jury had been unabll
to ;:ni\e at a verdict. He said theri
had h-f-n an absolute deadlock for thfr-
ty-eit-'ht hours.

Judxe Tuthill had Questioned each o>
the jurors and had become convinced
that there was no possibility of as
agreement, so he accepted the report
and discharged the Jury. 4

Luetgert expressed no opinion of tht
result, but he appeared well pleased, ai
did his attorneys. He was taken back
to Jail with five minutes after the jurj
had been discharged.

Counsel for Luetgert yesterday after-
noon .gave State's Attorney Deneeo
notice that they would to-morrow makt
formal application before Judge Tut.
hill for the admission of the prisonei
to bail.

Judge Tuthill will be asked to fix tht
amount of bail at $15,000, but Luetgert
will enter court prepared to furnish
bonds of $20,000 if necessary. State'l
Attorney Deneen could not say whethel
he would resist the application.

The wife of A. L. Luetgert disap-
peared from her home on the night ol
May 1, and her husband, who waa th*
proprietor of a sausage factory, v u
arrested on May li and charged with
killing her In his factory and afterward
destroying her body in a vat by the
agency of chemicals. The motive given
by the prosecution for the alleged
crime was that Luetgert was In lov«
with another woman and wished to b«
rid of his wife. Luetgert was indicted
on June 4 and the trial began on Aug.
23.

LORD SALISBURY'S NOTE.

Hla Reply Rclnllvr to a > o s » l i |
<b«- Indian Mint*.

London. Oct. 22.—It was learned yes-
terday afternoon that Lord Salisbury'!
note to the United States Commission-
ers said that by far the most important
proposal submitted was that concern-
ing the reopening of the Indian mints,
adding:

"The Government of India points out
that it can hardly be expected to give
up a policy which, for four years, it
has been endeavoring to make effective
In the absence of substantial security
that the system to be submitted for It
Is practically certain to be stable. If,
owing to the relative smaJlness of the
area, over which the bimetallic system
Is to be established to the great diver-
gence between the proposed ratio and
the present gold price of silver, or tfl
any other cause, the legal ratio of sil-
ver were not maintained, the position
of silver might be worse than before,
and the financial embarrassment of th«
Government of India greater than any
with which It has as yet had to con-
tend." __i

Tarew 'Vitriol on Tiro Girl*.

Norwalk, Ct..- Oct. 22.—Shortly aftei
«.3Q o'clock l&at night Jennie Kinsella
with some friends, was coming dowt
Plattsville avenue on her way hvmi
from the Norwalk Mills, where ah«
worked. Alice Troy. Maggie Troy, ant
Bridget Silk were walking togethei
•lightly in advance of Miss Kinaelll
and Mary Troy. Twenty feet from thi
Kinsellas' gate they met a man wh<
peered at the girls ahead and passed
Then he approached the girls behind
and looked closely into Jennie's face
Mary Troy says she saw his rig'hit hani
move toward Jennie, and then she fell
a terrible burn on her own cheek. Sh«
remembers clearly nothing more. Botl
girls had been burned with vitrioL Mist
Kinsella may lose her eyesight.

A good-for-nothing fellow, known ai
"Tumbler" Kelly, waa arrested by Mlsi
Troy's brothers on suspicion of being
the acid-thrower. ,

When policemen were taking him tc
Jail Jennie Kinsella's sweetheart and
and his excited frlonds tried to drag
him from them.

Last night there was hot talk ol
lynching by the mill hands, and
hundreds of them are searching for th«
perpetrator of the crime.

Appeal to American*.
London, Oct. 22.—The Executive Com-

mittee of the Amalgamated Society ol
Engineers Is about to send to the lead-
Ing newspapers, and labor organlzationi
in the United States aHtatattent, giv-
ing the details of the strike of engi-
neers now in progress and declaring
that the sum of $100,000 Is required
weekly to pay the men on strike and
meet other expenses.

This amount, the statement says, can
only be raised by subscriptions, and tht
committee api>eals to the liberality ol
the American friends of labor to as-
sldt the engineers to defeat the eniploy""
ers' attempt to crush their organlza>
tion.

~r
Arm»tronK to Mrrt Maker.

St. Ix>uis. Oct. 22.—An eight-round
contest between Peter Maher, the Irlsk
champion, and 'Hob" Armstrong, th«
negro giant, is beinc arranged for b>
the St. Louis Press Club.

Armstrong has accepted, and It
Maher agrees will go into training a)
once. The contest will come off Nov.
17 If ultimately arranged.
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WCATHIB HCDICAT1ONB.

.Fjrntahertby Weather Observer Neagle.)

Cloudy, Followed By Oenermlly rmi
Weather Tonight and Saturday; sta
tionary Temperature.

A* S ©"Clock th« Th»r»om«t*r a
F h u m u y Registered &* O*

COMING EVENTS.
October M—Organteatlcn of Spanish class at

Y. M. (3. A.
October 24-Blble study rally at T. M. C. A.

at 4:15p. m. Speaker, W. D. Murray.
Bpecialrouslc.

October » William Blaikle at theT. M. C. A.
"How to Get Strong."

October Ift-Entertaiument Plain field Mando-
lin and Ouiur Club at Monroe Ave-
nue chorcb.

October M—Illustrated missionary toar lecture
by Ber. H. K. Samuellan for the

NEW JERSEY EXECUTIVE PATRONAGE

Governor Origgs has made most of
the Important appointments falling
within bis official term. Next winter
be will name six Law Judges and
seven County Prosecutors. His prin-
cipal State appointments will be Sup
erintendent of the State Board of Edu-
cation and Chief of the Labor Bureau.
The successor of Gov. Origgs, to be
elected in November next year, and
to fill the efecutive chair in the cal-
endar years 1899, 1900 and 1101, will
appoint a Chancellor, three Supreme
and two Circuit Judges, a Chancery
Clerk, State Prison Supervisor and In-
spectors, the whole Riparian Board,
two members of the State Board of
Canvassers, a State Factory Inspector,
with other State officials and import
ant boards, ten County Judges, eleven
Prosecutors, and ten District Court
Judges.

NEW JERSEY TAXATION.

The returns of assessable property
In the State, compiled for the State
Board of Taxation, show a total valu-
ation cf 1812,616.240, an increase over
last year of $15,211,738. Six of the
twenty-one counties show a decrease.
These are Burlington, Cumberland,
Gloucester, Hunterdon, Salem and
Sussex, all rural counties. Other
rural oounties show only slight in-
creases. This is due to a depreciation
in the value of farm land. The in-
crease in the non-agricultural counties
is quite marked, notwithstanding
there is little of the increase due to

- personal property. In Union county
the valuation is $37,975,600, an increase
over last year of $i,203,500. In
Somerset the valuation is $17,812,700,
and increase of $54,046.

"Low: Foe of the Schools." Such
is a headline in the New York Sun.
That looks like a statement of cam-
paign inebriety, since it was Seth Low
that gave $1,000,000 all at once to i

-educational institution.

We wonder if the Republican Parrot
Will Crowell after election day.

Roger Murray got there in a hurry.

AN AFTERNOON OF WHIST.

Hraor of a .
An Informal afternoon of whist

given yesterday by Miss Delphin?
Bowers, of Franklin place, in honor of
her guest, Miss Emilie Oakley, of
Butberford. There were four tables
and the afternoon passed very pleas
antly. The first prize was won by
Miss Maud Lowry and the second by
Miss Mary French. Besides the host-
ess, Mrs. B. O. Bowers and Miss Oak-
ley, those present were Miss Clara
Brewer, of Illinois; Miss Mabel Coard,
Miss Alice Coard. Miss Ella Murray,
Miss Lulu Patton, Miss Arline Crane,
Miss Mary French, Mlsa Maud Lowry,
Miss Ethel Green. Mlsa Genivieve
Daniel, Mias Ella Bllsh, Miss Covert,
Mrs. George O. Stevens.

Home-made Cake Hale.
The Young Women's Mission Baud

of Trinity Reformed church will hold
their first sale of home- made cake at
the home of MnCJ. Fred Mac
Donald, corner of Front street
and Watchung avenue, on Saturday
afternoon, October 30tnv from 3 to C
o'clock. Orders for cake may be left
at the store of G. L. VanEmburgh &
Son each day, not later than Thurs-
day afternoon, and they will be filled
by the ladies. The^and takes this
method to aasiat in furnishing the
ntw Sunday-school room of the
church and at the same time provide
their friends with, delicious home
made cakes, and they ask the liberal
patronage of thoir friends.

The engaKement U announced or
Miss Etta \ anBusklrk, of North ave-
nue, and 8. M. Seely. Woodbridge.

—Advertise in The Daily Press.

PflRTlGOLflR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

! • Brief are Told the Dally Dolag» o«
Many BMMnU and Visitors Who Go aad
Ooaae In a Social and Bnatnem Way.
Miss Henrietta Bonnell, of Manning

avenue, is spending a week at Asbury
Park.

A baby daughter has been born to
Mr. and Mrs. Langford, of West Front
street.

Alfred Garland, of New Brunswick,
was the guest of Plainfield friends
yesterday.

William Jones, of Randolph's
pharmacy, is enjoying his annual two
weeks vacation.

Mrs. Leonard Bunn. of Elmwood
place, has entirely recovered from her
recent severe illness.

Miss Brewer, of Illinois, is a guest
at the home of Mrs. Seymour G.
Smith, of Putnam avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dryden, of West
Seventh street, have returned from a
trip in southern Maryland.

Gordon Burton, of Philadelphia, Is
a guest at the home of his father, C.
W. Burton, of Watchung avenue.

Miss Minnie Floor, of Brooklyn, is
on a two weeks' visit with Mrs. Rich
ard Menzel, of West Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Winckler, of
Westervelt avenue, attended the wed-
ding of a relative in Brooklyn yester-
day.

Mrs. Randolph Dunham, of Mad'-
son avenue, who has been visiting her
daughter at Cartaret, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smalley, Jr-,
or Somerset street, have stored - their
furniture and will leave for the south
next week.

Miss Lizzie Flanagan, of West Firth
street, has entirely recovered from her
recent illness of appendicitis, and is
able to be out again.

Mr. Hyer, of Orchard place, was
able to be out yesterday after being
confined to the house fora lone time
with a serious illness.

Miss M. G. Morse, of Franklin
place, left this morning for Cranbury,
N. J., where she will spend several
days with Mrs. Charles F. Taylor.

Miss Sadie Randolph, or West
Eighth street, attended the wedding
or Miss Morris and Herbert Bowne,
which was celebrated Wednesday
afternoon at the home of the bride,
Stelton.

Rev. and Mrs.Chas. Francis Taylor,
of Cranbury, N. J., returned to their
home today after spending several
days at the home of Mrs. Taylor's
mother, Mrs. A. E. Whiting, of East
Sixth street.

TRINITY'S WOMEN GAVE A TEA.

n Event That Provided Pleasure tor
Guests and Profit tor Church.

Tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Tier, of Bank place, was the scene of
a delightful event last evening when
a tea was held under the auspices
of tbe Ladies' Christian Work
Society of Trinity Reformed church,
for the purpose of securing additional
money for the furnishing of the
church.

As usual, tbe tea was largely at-
tended by members and friends of the
church, who lent energy toward mak-
ing tbe affair a success. Mrs. E. T.
Van Winkle, Mrs. P. M. Demarest and
Mrs. E. H. Biid composed tbe com-
mittee in general charge. Benjamin
LaVere was in charge of tbe musical
portion of tbe programme. Tbe hours
were from 6 until 10 o'clock, and dur-
ing that time tbe spacious home was
crowded with people. At the door
were stationed H. W Marshall and
E. T. Tan Winkle, who received tbe
guests, as w<-H as their money, in their
usual bappy manner.

There were piano selections by Bert
Harold, cornet solos by Benjamin La-
Vere, comical vocal solos by Harold
Barret, of London, England, and
selections on the guitarzltber. Mr
Barrett was obliged to respond to
several encores, and his selections
won admiration from alL

In tbe dining room Mrs. P. M
Demarest and Mrs. E. H. Bird poured
coffee, and Miss Grace Smith, Miss
Minnie Smith and Miss Gertrude Tier
served as waitresses.

The decorations in the dining room
were pink and white. These colors
wete obtained through the use of
cosmos flowers, attractively arranged.

Mr. Tier very generously donated to
the ladies' society the ice cream
served, and they appreciate the efforts
of tbe host and hostess, which
materially made the affair toe success
it was. Nearly $25 was left at ihe door
with those in charge.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Nt-wa in Hhtirt Paragraphs That are In-
teresting to H*ad| Itarlng the Spare
Momenta of Many Buqr Plalnflelden-
—Mrs. Flaag.of Hasbrouck Height*1,

has returned home after a visit with
Plalnfleld friends.

—Next Tuesday morning there will
be a meeting of the Town Improve-
ment Association.

—Ihren freunden und melne freun-
den und alle von uns werden gehen
zu dem Splelkartenfest.

—Perseverance Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, meets this evening and will
initiate one candidate in the tbir.l
rank.

—Next Tuesday an entertainment
will be given in the W. C. T. U. rooms
under tbe auspices of the committee
on soldier and sailor work.

—Flynn Brothers. 318 West Front
street, Schepflin bull J ing, can sell you
shoes that are comfortable, econom-
ical and serviceable. All sizes; popu-
lar prices.

—The rehearsal of the Court Cards
in tbe Spielkartenrest will be held
tomorrow evening instead of this
evening. Those taking part <n that
d*nce are requested to take notice.

-Rev. A. J. F. Behrends, D.D
LL D.. of Brooklyn, will occupy the
pulpit of the Crescent Avenue church
next Sunday, both morning and eve-
ning. He is a distinguished orator
and divine.

—The Christian Endeavor meeting
at the Park Avenue Baptist church this
evening will be led by the new presi
dent of the society. Mrs. W. S Lowry.
Rev. C. E. Herring will conduct a
"Question Box."

—J. R. Blair, hatter.of Park avenue,
has OD sale a full line of men's fancy
colored bosom shirts, which include
all the newest novelties in colors. He
also has all the newest novelties in
high class neckwear.

—Tbe committees whu have in
charge the reception and entertain-
ment of tbe 300 delegates that are ex-
pected here next Tuesday to attend
the district meeting or tbe Epworth
League, are doing good work. All
arrangements are now about com-
pleted.

—One week rrom tomorrow the
members of tbe King's Daughters of
Grac* M. E. church will hold a sale in
the store now occupied by Julius J.
Stahl, on Somerset street. Mr.
Stahl has leased the store formerly oe
cupled by Titus, the baker, and will
move there very soon.

—Marsh, Ayers & Co., tbe Park
avenue wall paper dealers, have just
received 25.000 rolls of wall paper
suitable for all tastes and all pocket
books. Their prices are low and they
do first class work. They will be
pleased to show you their styles
whether you buy or not

THEATRICAL.

Donnelly and Girard will make their
first appearance in Music Hall next
Tuesday evening in the spectacular
operetta, "The Geezer," and promise
their many friends and admirers one
of those old-time enjoyable produc-
tions. "Its said the cast, with which
they have surrounded themselves, is
the strongest they have ever had and
'tis the largest company they have
ever carried, comprising forty people.
With special scenery for each act and
magnificent electric effects, rich and
handsome costumes of entirely new
design, the play is said to be especially
adopted to Messrs. Donnelly and
Girard. for 'tis full of opportunities
for comedy and all lovers of com-
edians know tbe ability of this clever
team to find all the funny things there
is attendant with new and catchy
songs, sweet and cheerful music, and
tbe cast comprises some of the clever-
est artists of the day.
Beware ef nts tmr Catarrh thai

Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 19, 1896.
ELY BROS.,Dear Sirs;—Please accept

my thanks for your favor in the gift of
a bottle of Cream Balm. Let me say
I have used it for years and can thor-
oughly recommend it for what it
claims, if directions are followed.
Yours truly. (Rev.) H. W. HATHAWAY

No clergyman should be without it
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists.
Full size 5Oo. Trial size 10 cents. We
mail it. ELY BROS., 56 Warren St.,
N. Y. City.

fMat
Ceatela Mcreary.

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable pbysl
clans, as the damage they do Is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive rrom them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O, contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of tbe system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Dr. Jones, of Grove street, is not

much improved from a critical illnesp.

CASTORIA
For Iniknts and Children.

AtfM

uti

Open till nine Sat
urday evening.

"Have You
a Piano?"

Ask the question of any
home owner, and if the an-
swer is ' No" it will almost
surely be followed by 'But
we're thinking of getting
one."

Scarcely anybody who
doesn't mean to get a Piano
some time. At lqast
half a dozen of our buyer<-
during the last ten dayi-
have boen ' thinkiag of get-
ing one" for some year*
past. Been to our ware
rooms lots of time-*, bat
this great October Piano
Sale did it.

"Save $TO" means a lot
to most peopl" It has
meant a PIANO to many so
far this month; it will jet
mean that to many more.

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lamer Co.
657-659 Broa<l Street,

Newark, N. J.

Y. H. C. A.

STAR

COURSE.

SIX FINE

ENTERTAIN-

MENTS

FOR $1 25.
Monday. Oct. is. lecture by Km. Blaikle.
-iibject. H w K> Oft Strong " Thursday.
Nov •». "Judge" Wm B Green. Reciter and
Story Teller: Chn.H.S Thompson.Necromancer,
A rich program. Saturday. Jan. 1. WlIlL>i>-.
Minstrel an.1 Hanj.. HfeoUli-t: J . H. Blackton.
Humorist aDdCaricat list. Monday. Jan. 31.
LovettV Bo-ton Start..a High Class Up-to Date
Concert Company. Tuexday. Feb 21. Royal
8 Goldsbury. Humort-t and Impersonator,
Come and enjoy • BOHJ laugh: Ml-e Jackson
Reader. Htdmer Glee Club. Monday, Mar. *>•
MIHS Edith M Norton. Reader: Miss LauraC.
Black well. Scotch llalad Singer: Peter L.
Oomie. Violinist: Chat L. Lewi*. Baritone.

Ticket* now on rale at the Atsociatlon
Booms and at Lecirett'B Pharmacy lu 10 5

MUSIC HALL.
Ushers' Benefit.

TUESDAY, Oct. 26th.
one nlrfht only.

Favorite Comedians,
DON.i ELLT A OIRAJtD

In the S|>ectacular Operetta

"THE GEEZER."
Direct from a big run In N. Y City

40 People on Stage 40
Prices »i, 75. 50.35 and 25.

Beats on sale at Box offlte on Saturday.
10 an c

THE RED FAN"
A charming muaical recitation by

Miss Marion Short,
AT THE CONCERT OP TIIE

Plainfield Banjo, Mandolin and
Gnitar Club,

nONROB AVENUE M. B. CHURCH.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 36

TICKETS 35 CENTS.
I" nder auspices of Tonne If en's ft—nnlstlnn.

lu a 3
TICKETS FOB TBE

DA1R0SCH AID HEBFOBD
RECITALS,

OCT. 28th aid NOV. 24th,
at the CASINO,

For Sale At

Arastrtig's Pharaacy
as well at tbe realdmce "f Mlw Elizabeth K

Cock. TO East Flfto street.
Subscription Tick eta »••, Hlngle Ticket. * l .» .

111 31 2

-: TRUSSES :-
My own patent.

Manufactured to suit any case of rupture.
Ten y-an>' experience with some of the best
truss makers in the United States. Measures
taken and trusses applied at your own home
if desired. Of many references I refer by
penniHflion to Dr. Geo. W Endloott and Dr.
T. 8. Davis.

NELSON Y. HULL,
EXPERT TBl'SS 44J Ws«t flth St . .

ADJ1 HTKB. I'lalnftrld. *. 1.

=:St. Joseph's Home:*
(Xon-Soctarian)

43 Manning Aveuue.
First-class places furnished (drl.T out of em-
ployment.

REUABLB HELPsecured for those desiring girls,
invitea.

Inspection
lu 11 3m

NOT BY A LOMG SHOT/
There has not been an Increase made in the

price ol our

MEATS
While others may raise in price we manage

to pall through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone 148 B. 122 North avenue

To the front
with his large stock of

DressTrimmings
You Are Specially Invited to Call

and see the new factories of
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO

now completed and In operation at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
You ar« Dot asked to buy building lots, ynnr own judgement tells you what to do I tk i

Right to fee the marvrlou* w.rk that has beeu done in so short a time. Take a ttaMn
C R R of N J.. come In carriage, on bloycle or horseback. It will pay you to look at tZ
wonders. "••«

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trovers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street
THE USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC.
Ueaoe healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no falling out. no dandruff. Me bottle.

PREPARED ONLY BY

T. S ARMSTRONG,The Apothecary,
COB.1EB PABK ASD SOUTH ATE!U ES.

*+*••+*•***#«

PRETTY GOOD EYIDEICE
That our.£i.oo Shoes are good values, when the ladies tell as they are equal to
the shoes they have paid »4 oo for elsewhere. Of course we don't kn.w any-
thing about that, dont care—but we do know we're giving you a good shoe tor
$3.i». Better ones, and lower priced ones, always.

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes built for Service.
MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 137 E. FRONTSTREET.
WE QIVE TPREMIUM COUPONS.

SI. SO. $2.00.

For Misses' and Children's school wear. Vlscol waterproof, goat ueners. styUth a|d
comfoitable:-the"need-no-rubberklndl" Children's#!.«>. Misses'•!.•*. w £E e n . »5 i
Lots of new shoes eomlns In «Tery day. New Satchels, new Band Bags, new Troaxs-au
cheap and good, right from the factory—you par only on* profit.

DOANE & EDSALL.
Everything

usually found in a first-class grocery are always on Bale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
6R0CER, Coratr tf Park A»e/ind 4th St. ,
If yon want the BEST GOOD8 at popular prices, give me a trla! order. '

Tfadipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get tradiag

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in too
store.
SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

DON'T FAIL
to see the great sheriff sale stock of CLOTH ING v?e
bought and are now selling at 40c. on the dollar. Sale will
only last a few days more Our store is crowded and thou-
sands of people are buying the GREAT BARGAINS.

flew Yofk Clothipg Go.
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

Next door to Mualo Hall. 2 i4W. Front St., PlsJnfleld, N. J.
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gEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLMN8 AND DUNELLE*.

>1<f .ad M M OUaMiatl— aatfcared
w Atert «••» Kmpntmtm to ba Ftrued

Supper Tabla at four La
AHD HKW K1BIK.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJ5IT8OF NEWS.
WESTFIELO HAPPENINGS SERVED .UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Bev. A. I. Martine has been the
-nest of Plainfleld friends.

<Tl£. Thorpe, of Plainfleld, was hi
^ yesterday on business.

His. Isaac Laing entertained com-
pany from Plainfleld yesterday.

Junes Bulkley. of New York, spent
Wednesday with friends In town.

W. H. Terry is suffering with an
gttack of asthma which Is very severe.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Farlee are enter-
taining company from Bound Brook.

gtmuel Merrill is laid up for a few
days with a severe attack of hip
trouble.

ggy, Mr. Hasbrouck, of Peapack>
9(11 (Ketch at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday.

Edwud Bellis, of North Plainfleld,
jejled on former acquaintances in the
toroogn today.

Lewd Bird and William Thiera, of
Vottk Phlnfleld, were the guests of
bMMgh friends yesterday.

Mii. A. N. Randolph, of Washing-
ton •venae, has returned from a short
vfrftwith New York friends.

Mn. Harry Swackbamer and her
ritter, Miss Fenner, were entertained
by Weodfl at Stelton yesterday.

P. V. Matthews, of North Plainfleld,
pt«ed through the borough yesterday
00 hto wheel making miles for a
nconL

eeveral members of the Presby-
terian church attended the meeting of
the New Jersey Synod at Plainfleld
fcaterday.

A. N. Bandolph and Adam Deala-
u n have returned from their hunting
expedition, but they brought no game
with them.

On the evening of Tuesday, October
Hth, the Ladies' Aid Society of the
M. E. church will hold a social and
entertainment in the chapel of the
eaureh.

Frank Humpston and J. Newton
Apgar will represent Wm. O. Holton
Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., at the annual
Btate meeting to be held at Trenton
next Wednesday and Thursday.

8C0TCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

Miss Louise Btillger is confined to
the house with illness.

Mn. Thomas Paff, Jr., is spending
i few days with friends in Dover.

John L. Darby, tax collector, was
•round town yesterday distributing
tax bills.

Mn. Sarah Hinnman, of CstskiU,
H. T., spent yesterday with Miss 8.
L Parse

Miss Squiere and Miss Adams en-
Joyed a run to Bprinfield on their
*t»el8 yesterday.

Mn. Charles Grant, of Plainfleld,
•Pent yesterday with her mother,
Mn. Thomas Paff, 8r.

William Collins and family have
Wrted the Ackennan house, on Park
Menne, and will take possession
•Member 1st. -^

**» Book or the Bo>al Blue.
« e "Book of the Royal Blue," ls-

•wd by the passenger department of
*•' Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, has
• * its Initial appearance with the
jWOber number, and Is, undoubtedly,
*• moat creditable magazine of its
•"*<»"* published. Aside from being
• model example of modern typo-
"•Pny, it is most Interesting as to its
wntents. A field for interesting litera-
t u» is certainly offered by the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, because it is
JM oldest railway in the United States;
"foremost In historical prominence,
Jj™ U rich in magnificent scenery,
"e latter especially affords an endh-ss
*°Pe for illustrations, and the maga
*"» hat. started on its venture with all
j™» Points full in hand. Copies can
. obtalned by enclosing four I4I cents
«> «tampg to the Advertising IVpart-
»«t , Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Baltimore, M<1. , iO.2i.2

U is better to take Hood's Harea
WiUa theu to experiment with un-
mownand untried preparations. We
raow H.-od's Sars/iparilla actually and
Permanently cures.

a ^ i ' f Vm •^w-J'y and promptly
and bowels. Cure sick

Many People fOo aad Corns la UM>
Pratty Sabarbaa T o n - l i m t later,
•atlas Hunana* of Thair BreTlty
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Smith are the

guests of Mrs. James R. Ferris.
Mrs. Newton Hoffman, of Mountain

avenue, has returned from a visit with
relatives In New York city.

The Westfleld Junior football team
will play the Scotch Plains Junints at
Scotch Plains tomorrow afternoon.

Rev. Joseph Greaves will meet the
Normal Bible Class in the Public Li-
brary rooms this evening at 8 o'clock.

The A. O. V. will take a bicycle run
t) Elizabeth tomorrow afternoon to
witess the Westfleld-EUzabeth football
game.

Rev. George A. Francis and Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Oonant will attend the
Baptist State convention to be held at
Trenton next Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Congregational church will hold a
business meeting and social at the
residence of Miss Carberry, on Weet-
Seld avenue, tonight.

The social committee of the I. O. S.
hold a meeting last night and decided
to hold a progressive hearts party at
the residence of R. V. Hoffman, on
Mountain avenue, next Friday eve-
ning.

John Kettyles, a well-known char
acter, was arrested by Constable
Chamberlain for being drunk and
disorderly on Broad street on Wed-
nesday afternoon. He was placed in
the lockup to sober up and was then
discharged upon a promise of good
behavior.

The Westfleld Club football team
will play a game In the Journal trophy
series with the Elizabeth Y. M. C. A.
team at Elizabeth tomorrow afternoon.
The Westfleld team is now at the head
in the contest for the trophy, it being
the only team which has not lost a
single game. It has defeated every
team in the league except Elizabeth.

The I. 0 . 8 . held Its monthly busi
ness meeting at the residence of
Charles R. Foster, on South Broad
street, last evening. A committee
was appointed to organize a glee club,
and the offer of Westfleld physicians
to give lectures before the club oa the
subject of first aid to the injured, was
accepted and a committee was ap-
pointed to arrange the places and
dates for the lectures. The name of
William Bastable wan proposed for
membership.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist chuich gave a successful
social in the church parlors last eve-
ning. The musical and; literary pro-
gramme began with a piano solo by
Mrs. Charles Thorn; Wm. H. Ruth,
Jr., rendered a vocal solo entitled,
"On the Deep;" Miss Marie Simpson
gave a reading, "Little Crystal," Al
f red E. Pearsall gave an excellent rep-
resentation of Joseph Jefferson's

Jtavern scene in Rip Van Winkle, and
recited Will Carleton's "First Settler's
Story." The Epworth League orches-
tra, consisting of J. S. Bur nans, Her-
bert Pearsall, Lee Peursall, Ralph
Pearsall and William Townsend, gave
a number of selections, to which Miss
Allie Crosby gave piano accompani-
ments. After the musical and liter-
ary programme a social hour was
enjoyed.

The Westfleld Township Committee
will hold a meeting in the township
rooms this evening, and will probably
announce its decision upon the appli
cation of the Elizabeth and Westfleld
Railway Company for a franchise to
run its trolley line to Westfleld upon
the county road. The committee has
already held at least one private con
ference upon the matter, and it is said
that a member of the committee has
stated that he does not consider th
resolution passed attha citizens' meet
ing two weeks ago as an expression o
the public sentiment. The resolution
instructed the Township Committee
not to grant a franchise for a trolley
upon the county road. If the com-
mittee ignores the resolution and
grants the f ranchllse, it will be a case
similar to that of a few years ago when
the citizens at a special election voted
about three to one in favor of having
the town construct and own a water
plant, and the T3wnship Committee In

i opposition to the vote signed a con-
; tract to take water from the Union
i Water Company, which was then just
seeking entrance to the town.

of Stof es.
Th re probably always will be
two kinds of stores. One kind is
conducted in the belief tt at the
way to win trade is to make the
store the best one for people to
come to. la the other kind of
tore all attention is given to

specious methods of drawing trade
and little concern given to the
interests of customers when they
come.

•fhe First Ki
is Our fCipd.
We do not believe that any drug
store can offer any worthy induce-
ments other than excellence of
service and fairness of prices.
Such an inducement has built our
trade and will continue to build i t

An Ac»d Cycll.t.
Mr. Bpripgs, of Newark, aged 8!

years. roJe his wr-eel to Plainfleld and
Dunellen last W<-dn<>sday ani re-
turned home yesterday. Considering
Mr. Spriggs' age the f.-at is a remark-
able on'-. He rides an old fasbionec

i Victor wheel and makes excellenl
time Last summer he rode a dis

:tance of thirty-four miles in foui
I hours. While in this city be called o
his friend Mr. Vanderhoff, of Fron
atn<t, manager for the Atlantic an
Pacific Tea Company.

FRANK ROWLEY,

3 SOMERSET ST. TEL. » l j A

PLAINFIELD GOT A PLUM
OONTISCED FROM PAOE 1.

It had been generally understood
that Rah way was to have the nomi-
nation for Coroner. Her delegation
named Dr. Charles S. Holmes, of that
rity, and Mayor Fisk seconded It,
There was a general movement of
surprise when the Cranford delegation
put up the name of Dr. Charles B
McConnelL The vote was taken by
delegations and the Cranford man
secured 17 votes from Clark, Cranford,
Summit and Linden. Dr. Holmes
was declared elected, as he received
he remainder of the votes. There

was a hurried consultation on the
stage between the leaders and then
Senator Voorheea electrified the

bole convention by saying that" Dr.
Holmes was not eligible for the office.
Then he went on to explain that he
held the office two years ago and the
law says that three yean must elapse
before the same person can bold the
office of Coroner. The former vote
was reconsidered and then the Cran-
ford delegation again named Dr.
McConnell, the Rah way delegation
seconded it and the nomination was
made unanimous, R in way expressing
a willingness to give way to Cranford
now that her chosen candidate was
not eligible.

Ernest R. Ackennan, of Plainfleld,
was one of a committee of three ap-
pointed to escort the nominees to the
stage. While they were gone, there
were cries for more singing and Run-
yon and his friends again struck up
the familar air. The song was re-
ceived with great applause. It was
repeated and the candidates marched
in and they were tendered a hearty
welcome, the Plainfleld delegation
being especially demonstrativg in
their welcome to Roger Murray.

Surrogate Parrott made a shcrt
speech and then Mr. Houston and Mr.
Squire addressed a few words to the
delegates. In Introducing Mr. Mur-
ray, Senator Voorhees said that he
was always busy, and always doing
some good. It's a very harU thing,
he remarked, to get everybody in
Plainfleld to like you, but Roger has
that happy faculty.

As Mr. Murray came forward the
Plainfleld delegation rose in their
seats and gave three tremendous
cheers and a tiger. Murray looked
worried, but he pluckily began and
thanked his audience for the nomina-
tion and promised to do all he could,
if he was elected, to further the Inter-
est of the county. He would give
every measure 'his full attention and
vote according to his convictions.
The delegates cheered him again and
then the convention adjourned.

The Plainfleld delegations were
composed of the following.

First Ward— J. W. MacMurray,
chairman, D. S. Dunavan, J. F. Buckle
R. I. Tolles, C. H. Herring. J. E. Flan
nery, William Douglas, Fred. Stack,
H.C. VanEmburgh and Fred Beekman

Second Ward—William N. Runyon,
chairman, Nelson Runyon, John B.
Dumont, J. Hervey Doane, Charles
Smith, Robt. Guttridge, Wm. H Dray
ton, John E. Keeley, Lewis Croom
Edwin H. Frost, Joseph A. Robinson

Third Ward—J. Frank Hubbard
chairman, Charles J. Flek, J. Caspai
Klrkner, Ernest R. Ackerman, A. I
Ltttell, J W. Murray, Jr., Spencei
Conway, F. E. Marsh, B. Frank Coriell,
G. J. Tobin.

• Fourth Ward—William Newcoro,
chairman, George W. DeMeza, Harry
C. Runyon, Albert W.Demarest, James
H. Stewart.Willam A.Westphal, Albert
H. Leivers, Daniel J. Galbraltb,
Joseph Cuapot, Edward McCray,
Robert Lee. Alonzo T. Ayers. John
Kavanaugh, Arthur Venable and
Frank Nelson.

—Additional locals on page 3.
By next week the new bridge

erected by Dr. Cooley In front of his
sanitarium on Somerset street will be
completed.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

No. 402 Park Ave. Tal. 40.
Office open night and dsr.

OKMCKOF HILLSIDE CKMETKBT.

-
RANDOLPHS

DRUG STORE.DRUG STORE.
Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

BARD
CYCLE
COMPANY.

BICYCLES AND

SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

Gymnasium
Supplies.

BABD CYCLE CO.
Two Stores,
H7-U9 North Ave.. PlatnBeld.
Elm 8t, Wettfleld.

GEO. W. COLE,
-:-r*DEBTAKER » d EHBALKEB,-:-

100 W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE 153."

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
, Funeral Director and Embalmer
l CaMa of w o m u and children a apeolalty. |
I ISC CESTBAL ATE.
Calls Mromptlr Vftcac ff TftTrill

i attended to. aWaCa II. iCllliX,
\ A A \ \ A A A V V \ A

DIED.
10GERB—At Waterford. Conn- October 'ilst.
Cat*. Eeeklel Boger*. In his wth rear.
Funeral from Heventh-dar Baptist church.

>X « aterford, Saturday, at 2 o'clock.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PR8T-CLAS8 help and first clast

places at the Swedish intelligence
office, 33 Somerset place. c 83 If

DESIRABLE bouse, low rental,
1 m proved. 335 East Sixth street.

Call, 231. 9 10 tf

HOICE rooms with excellent board ;
terms moderate. 417 East Fifth

street. 10 18 6

MANGLE wurtzel beets by the ton.
For sale by ~

ingtonrille. N. J.
For sale by W. H. Rogers, Wash

10 19 6
wanted on second mortgage;
"Gilt Edge" property;

state terms, no agents. Address £
Mfgr., care Press. 10 20 4

LET—Five rooms, first floor;
X 307 Madison avenue. Address W,
care Press. 10 21 tf

WANTED—Young girl about 15 to
assist in oaring for child; white

preferred. 28 Summit avenue. 10 21 2

FAN WOOD, N. J., for sale or to rent,
residenoe, eleven rooms, hot and

cold water, gas light, hot water heat-
ing, commodious stable, chicken
houses, and garden. Three minutes
from station, ground 150x600, rent $75
monthly. H. L. Hall, North avenue.
Fanwood, N. J. 10 21 3

p LET—House. 7 rooms rent $10;
X 721 East Second street, near Lin-

coln school. Inquire 409 East Sixth
street. 10 20 3

STRAWBERRY plants by 100 75c. or
1,000 $3; Lovett, Greenville and

Brandywine. For sale by W.H.Rogers.
Washingtonville, N. J. 10 11 tf

NEWLY furnished rooms, heat, gas
and bath, first floor, parlor, su-

perior table; terms moderate. 426
East Second street 10 19 6

* MALL furnished room with excel-
) lent board. C2 Sandfcrd avenue.

10 20 6

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

THE LEVER OF LOW PRICES
has lifted this business into Its present popularity. This same lever props
UD every trade transaction which takes place over our counters. Never In
this store's history have you been Invited to Investigate such an assort-
ment of close priced merchandise. 'Twill well repay you to compare oar
prices and our goods with others—we know we will

6ET THE BUSINESS.
Drett Ooods

values. Not ordinary every day lots at ordinary every day prices, but
bargains in every sense of the word.

40 in Fancy Plaids 49o
40 in Bilk and wool Mixtures 480
54 In Ladies' Cloth 49o
60-in Broad Cloth 79c
45 In Granite Suiting 490
50 in Bouclc Suiting eec

A Silk Sale
When you read this we will have on sale two thousand yards of the finest
black silk ever shown in this town of yours and ours from the great
auction sale of Scbuarzenback, Huber & Co., all bought 40 per cent below
their value and sold the same way.

Beautiful Faille 69 eta
Satin Rhadames 79 and 86 cts
Satin Mascottes 89 and 98 cts

_̂ *~A postal card will bring ypu samples.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Just the opening Items. Goods and prices talk stronger than columns of
chat. 'Twill be our busy week In hosiery and underwear.

BABCOCK BLOCK — Offices, flats
and large room.for lodge or meet-

ings. Elevator to all floors. 9 1 eod tf

WANTED—First-class laundress
for Mondays and Tuesday?.

Call 996 Central avenue. 10 21 tf2 ĵtl

yeaiTWO bargains; twelve brown
horn June pullets, with two yl

rock, $H.50 at once; six handsome one
year Black Langsban hens, with rock
$7.50. all thoroughbred; write, making
appointment. F. Valentine, Cranford
N.7.

SEAMSTRESS who understands
dressmaking, would likes woik

Address 327 West Front street.

w
ant.

ANTED—Woman dish washer,
Apply at once, McVeys restaur

I OST—Pug dog; nickel collar. Re-
-- ward for return to 26 Myrtle Ave

w ANTED—Nurse for young baby
97 Mercer avenue.

cheap horse for eale. Call at 207
. Spooner avenue.

WANTED—A situation as nurse to
infant: excellent references.

Address R., Post Office, Plainfleld, N J

Men's Furnishings.
Men's heavy wool shirts 39o

natural wool shirts 38o
outing shirts 32o
white linen shirts 33o
suspenders, 26c kind 13o
half hose 10c pair
silk neckwear, 50c kind... 35o
cambric handkerchiefs 5c each
linen handkerchiefs.. .16c each

Children's fleeced lined vests and
pants, 5c up

Children's natural wool vests and
pants, 10c up

Ladies' ribbed vests and pants, fleeced
25c

jadles' natural wool vests and pants,
50c

Children's heavy school hose, all sizes
10c

Ladies' fine seamless hose, fast black
12c

Ladies' extra fine hose, 25c kind,
18c pair

A Book Bargain.
Over 600 finely bound Novels that 'twill pay you to buy now for Christmas.
Regularprices 60c, 75c and $1. Our price 19c, and take your pick.

A Cloak Week.
Many new lots from the best makers. The coat or cape you want is among
them, and it won't oost you so much as you think. We ask you to inspect
our stock.

Kid 61ms.
Famous kid glove values—we make every customer a satisfied one in this
Important department. Four-button and five-hook P. L. gloves. $1.00
warranted. SPECIAL.—100 pairs of two clasp P. L. gloves, red tans,
slightly imperfect, real value $1 25, our price 59c. We sell the celebrated
Kayser double tip cashmere gloves,25c,35c,50c. .^"Every pair warranted.

Corsets.
The best corset ever sold for 50c is here in black, white and drab—'tis
the called Comet. Ask to see the Sonnette corset, a medium short waist,
made of FreDoh contill and full boned—the price $1. The Kosmo, an
extra heavy black corset, is a good one—prioe 75c. We carry a full line of
W. B , P. N , Her Majesty and Thompson's corsets.

To Be Seen.
On second floor. Take elevator. «

Fine cambric wrappers 75c | Flannelette wrappers 98o
Fancy wool plaid shirt waists $1 37
Russian blouse waists, made of pretty worsted goods, $2.75. Skirts to
match, $4. Suits, $6.75.
Corset covers 9o, 12c, 17c. 19c and 25c each.
Fine black satine skirts $1, $1.25, $1.75 and $3.
Boys' outing flannel shirt waists 26c, 29o and 60c

*:EDWHRD WHITE.*

f GAIL BORDEN
i EAGLE BRAND
5 CONDENSED MILK.
5 (T»ki~M0 SuBSTiTure Fof» T H E " E A G L C ^ S R A N O ' *
<5 JTHOOSANOS OF MOTHERS TESTIFY TO ITS SUPCRIORITYJ

i/MFAMT/fEALTlTssMrF*££. Max Co. N Y .

Oak

Oak

Dining Tables, $4.50 up.
Oak Sideboards, $ 9 up.

Dining Chairs, 95c. each up.

& JOflES,
149-151 EAST FRONT ST.

PUTNAM <& DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE OIVE riERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPONS. ''
Men'n wjrklng shirt* - V>. **. and 500. Special line oflluen crash frorr - Map.
New line of Fall Teclt and four-ln-hand ties. New outing flunneU at 8. » ind 100 yard.

GARRET Q. PACKER.
TENTH YEAR IN PLAINFIELD.

F U R N I T U R E LOW PRICES.
Beautiful Plant Stands 49c. Oak Dining Chairs 89c. All

goods worth what we charge for them—some worth
more. Call and see our B i

301 WEST FRONT STREET.
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THE SUNDAY IESWN.
INTERNATIONAL SERIES, WITH CC M<

MENTARV BY DR. STtARNS.

Golilrn Trxt: Whosoever il erefore shal l
CunfoM m* before men, M m trill I t< n-
rvssalMi bvfaro m y Father w b l c h !• la
hnni Matt, x: 3*. < ct. i4, 1897.

19. "Whereupon, O King Agrlppa, I
was not disobedient unto the heavenly
vision." When he heard one speaking
to him from heaven, saying, "I am Je-
•us, whom Itiou persecutest," he could
s o longer doubt but that he had been
greatly mistaken and that Jesus of
Nazareth was actually alive and in
heaven, and at once he yielded to Him,
aaylng, "Lord, what wilt thou have me
to do?" We cannot expect such a vis-
Ion or a voice from heaven, but the
word of God should be to us as much a
voice from heaven aa that which be
heard.

20. "Repent and turn to God and do
works meet for repentance." This he
preached everywhere, proclaiming that
God was in Christ, God manifest in
the flesh, and that the only way to
turn to liod win to turn to Christ < I
Cor. Ill, 11). and then let your lite prove
that you had really turned to Him,
fur while no works of ours can save us,
yet if saved by Il ls finished work we
will surely show it by our works.

2L "For these causes the Jews
caught me in the temple and went
about to kill me." Jesus was the cause
of all their hatred. There are gods
many and lords many In Christendom
as well as In heathendom, but there Is
only one living and true God, who so
loved us as to give His only begotten
Bon for us, and when we receive Him,
He and His Spirit wilr~be manifest In
us and wilt provoke more or less oppo-
sition from the world and also from
religious people who do not truly Know
Him. for the carnal mind, wheth-r
religious or otherwise, is enmity against
God (Rom. vlii. 7).

22, 23. "From Mosea and the proph-
ets he continually proclaimed that it
had been foretold I ha the M-.-siah
should suffer and die ana rise from the
dead before He couhi be Israel* M>"ssl-
ah or a light to the g e n r e s . So also
our Lord Himself, for Moaes utii the
prophets set forth that H is. sufi -rings
must precede His glory (LuKe zxlv,
25-27). We receive Him. and by His
finished work are saved eternally, but
If we would reign with Him in glory
we must be content to suffer with Him
this little while, and by life and doc-
trine proclaim Him to all the world
(Math x, 37-39; Rom. vili, 17; II Tim. 11,
12).

24. "Paul, thou art beside thyself.
Much learning dcth make thee mad."
He had not been speaking the wisdom
jf men, but had been telling earnestly
the story of Jesus, and to this day those
who are much in love with Jesus and

.carried away with Him "are accounted
oeslde themselves. They said of Christ,
"He hath a devil and is mad" (John x.
CO). The prophets testified that people
laid, "The man of the Spirit is mad."
"He that departeth from evil Is ac-
counted mad" (Hos. ix, 7, margin, and
tsa. lix, IS, margin).

25.' 26. "I am not mad, most noble
Pestus, but speak forth the words of
truth and soberness." Tet these are
the very words that are not palatable
to men of the world. The time will
:ome, is even now come, when
many who bear the name of
Christ will not endure sound doc-
trine. They have a form of godliness,
but deny the power thereof (II Tim. Iv.
I; lii, 5). Like Festus, they know all
about it. but they will not yield to it
and he obedient to It. They know all
about Him who is the only Savior, but
will not submit to Him or be ruled by
Him.

27. '-King Agrtppa, believes* thou
the prophets? I know that thou believ-
est." From verse 3 it would appear
that the king was well acquainted with
the Jews and their affairs and the
promises concerning them and their
Messiah, but it is not what we know
that helps us. but only the knowledge
we make use of. It is not the food we
look at and can talk about and even
prepare for others that benefits our-
telves, but only that which we person-
ally appropriate. We must receive
Him.

28. "Then Agrippa said onto Paul,
Almost thou persuadest me . • be :i
Christian." Another tur.siau.-n is,
"Lightly art thou persua..1'-H thyself
that thou canst make me a Cnristian."
The word '"Christian," so common with
us, is not a. word much used in the Bi-
ble, being only found in two other
places (Actfc xi, 2«; I P e t iv, 16). The
word '"saint" or ""believer" or "breth-
ren." Is much more common.

-*. "'1 wouid to God that not only
ihou, but also all that hear me this day,
were both almost and altogether such
18 I am, except these bonds." He was
addressing the king, and the governor
ind the chief captains and mighty
men, and yet felt that with the excep-
tion of his bunds he was better off than
they and that what he had they might
well desire to have. What could it be?
What but this, that their position and
honor were but temporary and tran-
Uent, while he, though for n. time their
prisoner, was one with Him >hu wax at
Oods right hand, a Joint heir with
Cjirist, a king and a priest unto <",.„)
Utom. viii, IT; Rev. i. 5, 6; V, D. lo>. u:
that he ivoald surely In due time enjoy
His heavenly kiiiK'lum.

30, 31. "This man doeth nothing wor-
thy of death or of l.ondH." This \v;is
the (on tuition of_the king and govern..r.
and th- 'ijherK-ug" they w.-nt aside alt r
Paul hiici finished. Pilate bore the s;-m-
testimony concerning our Lord J.-su»
and yet th- J.-u* had Jesus cru.-iil-d
Hid St. i,ben st..iieU and Jumeti slam
and they would have killed Paul, oh
how th-y hilled J..HUS of X.izar. th:

32. "This man might huv,- been wi
at liberty If-h- :i.id not apiwaied unt.j
Caesar." >."h...i e say. What a pity h.
appealed to (a , :r ir? Or Khali we *.,y,

Yes, my Fu h . this is RJ, b • . . ;« ;
" that Th...4 -h-tHi i. unrt it K,.o.i7"• ..M-nh.

«l. -«. rrt-i.,-h T.-Klam ut). Sorm-lim.-*
Cod do..* directly, a:.d * . m . . U m i I , M
permits %., be done, but n;. ulw-.y
overrui- = ar.-l tontrt,u for His pi...-
and th.- li^h.-Ht good ut Hi* ,„..,,,
whom II* ui'Chai-.gt>at>!y love» e v i
their perter*;nw. If Paul erred . ;
think frojn th. i s imony. in R,,i: ,
Jerusalem ;it lli.s i.rtp. th.- !>ur<l .-ti!
loved him. apptartu lo ium «uij wi;
lurt-ly get him to Rome, AS He said.

Molls & Sons
218 & 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

Great Sale of Parlor Suits, Chamber Suite and Carpets—All New Fell Goods.
f-,\ I'.- Prices Lower than Ever. ,

$25

$3. 98.
0>O TIJ Antique oak eh'ffon-
# O • I V • nter*. 5 iirawers.nlerlr

Beautiful new hall polUhed and neat IT
stands, solid oat.with I carved This • « Qft
level plate gta**. I week at • j y o

b r a e * trlmn initu I Alsobte line of hnnd-
Xher btyle* from 4 >S some chiffonnieres in j1 mahogany.

For these NewParlor
Suits, exclusive de-
signs, beautifully
finished frame, up-
holstered in silk
tapestry, brocatelle
and damask, *erft

lkL

$25.
The greatest value
for the money ever
offered.

S00OTHZB 8TTLES FBOM $17.50 to ( a n (u.

Big Offers in Our Carpet Dept.
New Tapestry Brussels sO^to 75c yard
Moquette, « g. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Ingrain at - 35c yard

SPECIAL SALE OF

COUCHES.

TuftedCoro'umy Couchen.larse size.
spring edge-not the rbeaD kind •
IT adv. rtbed- regular Talue
special at

(Other styles from U op.)

irgesize. | h i A
ldU-UAl-\ I II
» iis-oo. ip 1 y

If TOO haven't U M money wa will trust TOO . Erenroiwi should have a nicely fumtohed home
We will mak* it easT lor TOU.

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78 81 Mvrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N Y. 121-135 Newark Ave.
Jersey City, N. J., 136 Main St., Paterson, N. J.

A PAII IIPF?

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
at Minimum Rate*.

The New Yorkli New Jersey Telenhene Co.,

It Cah't Last.
The fine weather cannot last.

you need to get ready for it
Cold is coming and

i d
• l

we have 150 different styles of ladies' misses' and children's
coats. Of many styles we have but one. Make your se-
lections early.

Blankets/Comfortables.
A splendid stock of good goods. We buy no shoddy.

WOODHULL^sT MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

BICYCLE VanEmburgh & SOD,
AGENTS FOB THE P. N.

NB4S0

*||New Bicycle
Corset !

Also well adapted for wear during all healthful
exe: else*.

Corner Store. Babcock Building.

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead ot the mild being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the ml tress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turne'.
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tt e washing done
out of the house. For
instance,

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : «J
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel,Napkins lc ••
Wha: does our proposi-

tion mean? It mears no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be Insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our bookJefTablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

HIL.L.IER dt CO..
179 tvorth Avenue. '

ss*

BAKERY.
No. 133 Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

Mir

FRANK OAY.
11+ WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue )
LlTerr and boardinc scaMe in al it» branch •*
all klndtt of turnouts aUtht or i * y »t short
aotlce. Horses boarded br < w . Tjefc or
month. Telephone No. l«i »' . ' t

PIANO
BARGAINS

lBehrinc $115.00
1 New England, oak m.ui
1 Starr lasoo
1 Hohubert. 14000
1 New Piano ITOOO

" "* 1*0.on
" , 190.U0

These last all in light wood.
1 Square carved at *.v> jaa
1 " • • TIIOO

** Decker w.mi
Aside from this we have a fall line of high

grrde pianos. Including Htory A Clark and the
wonderful ""Crown Pianos" with practice
f lavler and Oirheetral attachment. Five
Organs. $.«. $3". *L>. H". tw- PUn<« rented.
80M for eash or Installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK & SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE..PLAINFIELD.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap-

DAY * NIOHT WORK SAME PRICE.

153 Park Are., Oor. Second St.

FALL. AMD WINTkR Styles now B-adr.
A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.

No. 220 E. Front St. Voehl Building-
Late of Lexington a w . and 73d S t . N. T.

I have just received an immense variety of
Fall and winter s-.miilea. cumpriMng the best
that the market produce*, suitable for ladlex
and gentlemen. The latest tash on plat--e
received monthly. Clerical garments, unl-
fortn« and liverleH. al«o cleaning, drelng.
fcourlng. rerairinit nod presalDg. A trial TH
solicited, the work and fit will npeak for it.*elf.

and

OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

latching: Ire., Corner 4th St,
Invtte the public to Inspect b e op-
eration of theii -.ewly added steam
rihratlng mechanical screen for
nut ooal. which they confident Ir D«-
lleve enables them to deliver clean-
er ooal than is possible by a m
other method of careening.

L«hl(fa and tioneybr ook Cool
n beet qualities and Tarlous sizes

carried In stock.

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GKSKBAL MAIH1XE BKPJtlBI>«: BICVCI.KH

BKPAIBKD »>!> BIII.TTO OBPKB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

NEWCORN,
Master la Chanr. ry.

•.:™...-fc«.. .. >J ~~-- • I "

WILLIAM
Attaracy at Law.

Joe doe of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary P u b i e

OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST.
Open from 8 a.m. to •p.m. • • « »

Before yon hoy a range, see the_" Portlaad."

AMOS H.VAN HORN
UMITED.

Better
Read
Our
Carpet
Ad.

—while all our "store news" aims to interest
you, not in fancy words, but in prices that tell
values, this carpet story is rare indeed.

A 37 years' experience tells us how to buy popular patterns
in reliable weaves—enormous purchases before tariff rise
lets us put prices lower than they've ever been before
and the two floors given over to floor coverings mean a big
stock for you to pick from.

For 35c yd
A Heavy Ingrain

For 57c yd
All-Wool Ingrains

For 57c yd
A Good Brussels

For 90c yd
A Body Brussels

For 98c yd
A Moquette

OIL CLOTH and
LINOLEUHS

all widths

Stoves or Ranges
Our stock in this department is full and it's low priced.

Largest in New Jersey, no exceptions. Ranges, $6.00 up.
Parlor Stoves, $3.50 up. ', ̂ . ^.L

Before you buy a range, see the " Portland." • - J

Bedroom Snits, Parlor Snits, Sideboards, Bedding and all other oeed&la
(or borne beautifying—here aud in Fall patterns.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. | g ) He** ?>«« 8*-,

Telephone 580. Newark, N.J.

Goods delivered Free to any part of State.
AMOS B . VAN H O R N . P m . FRBD'K H. I.UM, V-Prr». JOHN W.PAKK.fecTrtaa.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ
BAKER

AND GONFEGTIONERi
201-203 West Front Street. , f

TRY OUR NEW ENQLAND AND HOME MADB BRBAD.

VIBNNA BREAD A SPBCIALTY. - ;

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Pufife, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes, ( •

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Delivery to any part of the City or Borough at any time. '

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L.AM.D. GORSLINE. [AGENTS
ISS WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material 4c.
Our stock is under coyer and we can always deliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOIOE, BTJNTON

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER. .X,

- «*o NORTH AVPNIIP _
Barons In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to loan on ft*

mortoiRo. FIRE INSURANCE— North America, of Philadelphia, Pnoenttw
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Qtieen of America,
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAWSON <£ CO.,
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. Burglar Alarms. Electric
Light Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
22-j Ka«t Front street. Plalnneld. N. J . 9 1 6m

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing,

Qas Fitting, Steam and Ho<
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection*
2/O RARH AVE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
corner Somei-fit an>l fhathnm streets.
North Plslnfleld. Boirular and tranblent
boarders.

RUDOLPH 8PEIQKL,. Prntaietor

N E U H A N BROS*
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest qaaUty of

FRUIT >N SEASON
Including Jersey Teaches. Hums tor

and preserving. Bartlett Pears, eto.

Government JAVA and MOCHA CoffeM

AUOood* WARRANTED ^

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established|186o.

Io3 k
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Whitehall St*»*U.
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6 69, « » . 6 50. 7 »S.
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Sunday. §01. 13.
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for Newark, please chance ears

f m i m u i AID sommvnxa.
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IMDCrllXD UIV XASTOS.
at l4*. • is. 164 a. m_ 101.

p. m, Bunday at »*»•
.. m.

_ _ „ _. 6 o». 7 oO, s 64. a. m; u ts.
t«,y!m. B«indayat7U,l0wa. m;«so

I » » D LAKB BOPATCOSO.
». m; t os. • u p. m

WCSTWASD O O m C T K M B .

J-UJ tor stations on dbth Bridge Branch.
•SlTni.—For Flemlnjfton, D. 17 * W. B
•'Wo*. Buxor and Hauch Chunk.
"Is « nv-tbrFlemli gton. High Bridge
- • * « ». w » ^^ Easton. Allen town.

' PottsTllle,_8haniokinI
• Lehlgh. Wilkesbarre.

«. with buffet parlor car to

t̂ îtaBHrstarJon on l)~ L. s W. B. B.
TU».n.-fcr Flemlngton, Easton. Betb-

^LamVsBHli'wn. sfaoehCbunk. Hfladlngi
(CnSktiBTrWtsTu'le. Tamaqua. Sunburn
foiss^sit wilkesbarre and Scranton.

! •»•»-*» %*>*£*' Bethlehem. Bangor
uSSm, Jbaeh Chunk. Beranton. Wllkes-
igpanassoa. Shamokln. (buffet parlor car

"••SSKp-ni-way pr_ Flemlneton. and

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall

KDUCATIONAX.

' Paper
marks a refined taste, i" , Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WALL Tkrn, r i i iTs, O I L * SLAM, A*.
301 Park arenue. aorner Beecnd atreet.

ESTiriATBS PUKNISHBO.

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS
Pool aad Shuffle Boards

AT
117 »nd 119 E*at Second Street

C. M. ULRICH,

HOIBTIirS PSITATE TOURS,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacation Tour. June. 1898
Apply (or full Information at i n North Are.

a i. LUES,

lason and Builder,
PlalnfleldJJ.J.

Resldenee. U Elm Plaoa.
Eatlmates cheerfully ftireo.

Jobbing promptly attended to

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

I • • , •.—Ibr Flemtngton.
!•».•.—For Ea-ton. Bethlehem. Auea-
nhYsaeh Chunk. Beading, and Harris-

i«T».a.-For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

l«».«.Bnnd»yii--For F.a»U>n. Bethlehem.
Jlsntui Maach Chunk. Wilkesbarre and

lSs>V tandays for E&stoo.
ia«.nvtaDdars— High Bridge Branch for

ksmiOeBtown. Hauch Chunk. Tamaqua.
53si.SDd Hmn'-"-—

RESTAURANT
fAND

CATERER.
TILiraOHB Itl 1.

tUSt. a
I k a, SL
IS) f. a.

Harrlsburu
' ITS—Forl

Forl
i in Ing toon*
a a Bethlehem.

H l*r-i-~ tr~a°ai .Bethlehem.
fn. Maoeh Chunk. Baadlnc. HarrlM-
•te. aad at Junction for 0 , L. t W.

t6M*nainn*UatS*?.sU.10S?».m.: I l l ,
It IK 66« p. m. Suodaya. (except
MaOnwt,) s st a. m.: s » p. m.
RrFsrtbijnboy, I n . 6 ST. 8 la. » » . W9i a.

SMt»>s6l.6tx 664. TOap.m. 8undaya.66S

L6
NrUktWDod.

I ^ I U a i

Citr.ltTa m . ; l U p m .
L6«T. 6U. 10S7a. m.: I l l 6 61.

ktWD.TonM BiTer and Bamegat1

I^IUa.B.:iu.tsi p.m. Sundays»Hajn
B0TAL BLUE LTNE.

bmrunfleld for Philadelphia. • IT. 144.
•S»*«a.sj.:»l7 6S4». l A l f l , IB*. I l l
sgt.Jha4ayi.sh s 4.s»ss. W44a.m.;l».
*%>F««p B ; I IT night

sh s 4.s»ss.
B . ; I IT night.6lT.6M t<•a»ST

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Slectriclal work in all Its branches done in the
most Improved manner. Loweat rate* for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDKEB8.

j FAN WOOD. N. J.
ight. ;itoa.6lT.6M. t<• a, m.:lot*IT.sss»8a.»ST»p.m.:fiTnl«ht. ^ j

i6«6.t6ia.m.;IJ6.466. i0». »S»*p.

and Washington at 8 44. MM
. m.TlIT night 8un
« a .; 1 IT night

ll i

6K*. «4*«46p. m.TlIT night 8
.; 6 os<« a p. m.; 1 IT night.

— Chicago and all point* west
isttM a. m : i n p m. Bandar*.

train* marked (*)
nat Bound Brook
ittekautoallpoin_7-i—»- — . _ _ -11 points at lowest rates

•yWfcaa onapplleatloB In adianee to the
t »t tbe station.

Superintendent. |
H. P. BALDWIN.

General Pnoenger Agent

W H VALLEY RAHROAn.
In effect June 13,1897.

I*»TB SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

riRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY aid DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, rtfle* the
lat**t. Hat» and bonnet* trimmed to order a
•peetelty. Ladle*' own material u**d.

ALLWOBJt 8TBICTLT FIB8T-CLASS.
II4I8AST PROMT #F^snl*

THE

Metropolitan Boardiiig Stables
a V. D. OORLE, Proprietor.

Ho. 138 East Second street,
jlivtry, Bo«rdi«i aid Salt Stables.
i Hones boarded by the day, week, month or

r. Beajonabfo price*. UlTly
TELEPHONE NO >l4 7.

mnrrwASD.
<«t.m.uidl44p.m. Daily (Bandar* tol

""Jfcr Maoeh Chunk
»»».m. Dally express for Baffala NIagra

•** OUeago. and principal intermediate

L 1 HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meat*. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Egga.
eta. Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge,
so Park ATenue

•*».m.»it.6 32. 733 p. m. daily except
?•*». Sondsys U t» a. m.) Local for Bound
* « « * 4 a m dally, except Sunday, local
••Meh Chunk.

m. Daily except Sunoay, "BLACK
" EXPRESS" for Rochester and

^•Jd 4 68 p. m. daily except Sunday, ex-
iZ.** Wlkesharre. Scranton. Pottsville,
_T*°P- Shamokln. and principal tnter-
"•••stationg.
••». m. dally Local for Easton.

w"* i m s d a U * except Bunday, for SUtlng
»«M Principal intermediate staUons.
"•««58p.m.daily, solid vestibule ex-

jJJ îw buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago, and
"* Intermediate'tatlons.

except Sunday. Fast line

Telephone Call. *—A

William Hand & Son,

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenne.

r^rtiSo
>• m.8undayu. local for L. * B. Junction

v «A8TWAKD.
T o r k a n d Bnx.klm-Loca:-« 4T. T s

. * • m - » » • * « • and T p.m. Bunday
m * " '

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. t4.TS.

Yard 72B to TS7 South Ave. Office lTl North
Ave~ opposite R. R Station.

Telephone CT A.

p ExpresdT
" m l 2 1 3- l l 7-«U.7"7and 90S

r7j

HARBY S. POTTEH,
Dealer In

LESIGH VALLEY COAL
Office 309 North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Fleas-
ant. Lehlgh Valley Railroad. 10 » l y

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

S C H O O L F O R G I R L S
oncer t l f l ca te -* 0 * 8 " 6 * 1 ^"

PLAINFIBLD FRENCH KINOBRO ARTBN.
KISS SCBIBNEB. I
MISS OBEEN, } Principals.

3O3 LJKQRANDB AVksNUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Hiss HellwUr. who teaches the modern

languages In the AChooU will give dally
instruction in French. In the. Kindergarten.
For partlcularsaddress the principals. 8l«Sm

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to Its Collegiate course, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

MANUAL TRIININa
DKPABTMENT.BMMINAHY

wiU re-open KKPTKIBER l«, !»•; . soth year.
Primary. Intermediate and Aeademlc depart-
meiita. Olrls prepared (or college. Certifl-
oate admit* to Wellefly.

MUHE E. KENTOK.
ABNOrD

Sis em Principals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEH —

Tuesday, September 14th.
ImproremenU have been mad* and ther* I*

now room lor another elaa* In the
Junior Department. SWtt

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed Inatmetion In

PIANO
."•HARriONY

Lesson* given either at pupils' or teacher**
residence. Lessons given In New

Tork on Wednesdays and Satur-
day*. For particular*

a dress or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave..
Plainfield, N. J;

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Dancing

4
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. It. J.
Assistant teacher to Mr.T. Oeorge Dod worth.

\i and 14 East 49th Mreat. Hew Tork.
Commencing* Toe*d*y. October 19th. 1MT.

9 ID tm

UNION TEACHERS
A6ENCIES of AMERICA

B4V.K. D. BASS, D. D . Manager.

are thousand* of positions to be filled
within th* next few months.

Addrea* all appUoantB to Vww* T«»ci—a**
Aozacu*. Sattaborc. Pa. • m

Ton have beard le say in your travel*,
hi f th l f

TEA CO. They ar
large six* gray steel

giving
*nam*r

> i

* t

DISH
PAN

Oiven witk one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Co.,Grand Union Tea

138 WEST FRONT ST.
PLAINFIELD,

V . J

Advertised Letters.
Plainfield, N. J., Oct. 18. '97.

Adam* Mrs B Jann* H M
Barrows W M Jones Jut H
BUd-teln Mr* Franz Jacques Mr* Jno D

Ki Mi Ali
ues Mr* Jn
Mis* Alice

l
Kate

'earns MUwTEmlly
Iraham O' as
Jregory ktisstUrU
'amUton ** AUce

illoway J P
i Emily M Watson

Wney Miss Fannie

itlteaHrfHame
Tunlson Miss Llbble
Townaend Mrs H V
W " J P

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWARK and NEW TOBK.
Office In Plainfleld at

161 Worth Ave-
r Good* forwarded by direct Ine to al

. partaof the world.-W

Arrival and Departure of Hail*.
NEW TOBE MAILS.

mArr ive—7:30 . K-.4O.
Cl->se—7:;

a. m_•isr>. a. B:*p.m.
:W. 6j0n and 7 :JU p. m.
and EASTON.

Arrive—s:<0o. m..3and «:I5 p. m.
C l 1 O 1 3 1 5 n d 4:*0 m
Arrive—9:40,11 ::j0a.m, 100. and 1:30 p. m.1 Clotie-f an. 9:20 a. m.. l3:U and 6flO p .m.

! Through fast mail for West and South, close
6*00 D TT

' ' WARBENVILLE

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunk* and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELMPHONM NO. tat. » 31

C A. DUNHAn,
» * Lsm Xtva BBltnssfl
1 n Park »ve. .Bewersj pavemenn- ajad roivJ
I qprovements. PabUBher or city mac

r:v.HKrnELD.Fii

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

DoaneV Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3.60 to $10 a year.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " C A S T O R I A " AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AH?ZTKA&u*!£
I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was Vie originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORiA." the same
that has borne and docs now /-tf — on every
bear the facsimile signature of &L&ffl&Z&u wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA,' which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ^ p - on the
and has the signature of CZ&ffi&£jfoc wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. *

March 8,1897. Q&<~>^- &>»4*+-**H.P.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few morj pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he dues not know.

"The Kind You Have Alwavs Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILC G J G N A T U R E OF

Insist on Having
The ^ind That Never Jailed You.

Lake's Greatest
Bargain

is 1 dozen Thin Blown Tum-
blers for 43 cents, regular
price 69c. The famous Parity
Oil, noUe equal to it, only
$3.98. Prime Heaters, no
wick, $6 and $8. Parlor and
Cook stoves, all kinds, prices
the lowest.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

The J. PTLaire
Hardware Co.

M l v

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

Trusses!
Rupture 1

Trusses!
Mareler has opened » branch

* west ~ - - -
Dr.

ofllee at No. r» West Beoond street, cor-
ner Central avenue. Flainflrfd. for toe
treatment of rapture *> rears experience
and the moat modern appliances warrants
satisfactory results. No occasion to BO to
New Tork for what von can set better at

me. Irreducible, dlffloolt and complicated
we soUelted. The treatment of raptore,

.._iether mechanical or otherwise, most
properly belonars to a snrseon of Ions
experience in that particular line. No charge
for examination or advice. Hours *-U a. m,
1-4 p. m. and evenlnjrs

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou'd be done by
all meana. Buildings require paint. Of
courne a house may be left unpalnted and
le t to become wentl erbpaten ana a wreck.
That doesn't par, though : it's much cheaper
to paint, and our paints In all colors are the
best In the market for durability under the
m<'«t trying conditions. They are weil
adapted to our exposure and we »ell every-
thing in the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

UI North Avenue.

H. Eggerding,
ljl Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best 50 cUar in the State, and made on

the prmlsee from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana clears a speciu'ty. A Urge assort-
mentof the choicest brandeof domestic clears.

In Chancery of New Jersey.
To CHARLES W. UKDBLKT:

By virtue of ao order of the Court of Chan-
eery, made on the day of the date hereof, in a
rause wherein the Trustees of the Episcopal
Fund oi the Diocese of Newark, a Corporation
of New Jersey. Is the complainant, and you
and others are defendaats.you are required to
appear, plead, answer or demur to the bill of
paid complainant on or before the eleventh
day of December, next or the said bill will be
taken as confessed against you.

The «ald bill u Hied to foreclose a mortgage
given by Catherine H. MoClure and husband
to the Trustees of the Episcopal Fund of the
Diocese of Newark, dated October loth. 1x93.

l d I th it f P l i f l l d d
Diocese of Newark, dated October l t h . 1 3 .
on lands In the city of Plainfleld. and you are
made a defendant because you hold

b id l d
ade a defendant becau

encumbrance on said lands
Dated October 1L. 1H97.

A. Q. KEASBEY i. SONS.

an

lo 15 ; oaw-f
Solicitors for Complt.

Newark. N. J.

PIANOS
» e an mm dsslsj sat si s wcrHkt sstsisl ttt

I nlaaes, a»s s grwt tsristy sf sOaktlr
iksrseafer*

ORGANS
Catalog***, full pftrtieulart and

terms tent upon application.
SOLO 0M imTaUKKfs, IF DtSMED.

* tmi • WEST 1Mb STIEET. K W YORK.

DoWtf m m Coal MWe r

good qnalltlee
are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate Is the coal that brlcss the DIR-
ffest prioee.OrumbUng coalis the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.1VINS&C0.,
OoaL Lumber. * c . soi-ail Watohung A.ve

Everything
FOE THE

Fire-Place!
CURTIS M. THORPE,

310-31-2 PARK ATENUE.

CHI LOS a STANLEY,
F'nrlitu isd Deromton. 142 Mortk • • n i l .
Greenhouses at Netherwood and "estrtelil.

A lumesMck of choice cut flowers, smllnx.
•int'iH. etc . al"»nys on hami. Palms, rub-
forns. beijonia'i. dracenlas and a (treat

variety of oth-r plants -it low pr1c«H. Floral
.le-tens. Imskets Bti'l b<KiueU made up with
'resh fl'were at sh.'rt no fc •. B*«t work at
lowest prices. Garden and greenhouse work
attended to by conrtact or otherwise

StfiAB 3 CEJTtt PEB POl'XD
Is no comparison to the hanjalns In the
August Ileal Flstat^ and Insurance Review—
a [xistaRe stamp will bring It to you. Hub-
ocr'ptlon V* per year. Ira L. LaRue. Real
Estate and Insurance, comer Park avenue
and Second street.

MGR. SCHRO5DER RESIGNS.

Vlrtnrr for tlie Liberals In *•«
Catholic Cntvemltr.

•Washington, Oct. 22.—The Board of
Control issued a statement late yester-
day afternoon to the effect that th«
Sthroeder case has been "amicably set-
tled.'

This is taken to mean that the board
has bac-ki'd down from its original plan
of first discharging Schroeder and then
letting the case go to Rome on briefs.
It will now let the offending professoi
remain undisturbed until the Pope hai
passed on the evidence,

Wa-hinsror. Oct. 22—The Board
of Directors of the Catholic UnlversltJ
yesterday held fast to their contention
that for the peace of the university
and • of the Catholic Church in this
country. Mgr. Schroeder, the professoi
of dogmatic theology, mast leave th«
institution. So firm were the opponents
to Schroeder In their demands fur hit
removal, and so strong were the In-
tluenci H brought to bear, iha: when
the final vote was taken only
one vote was cant In favot
of Mur. Schroeder's retention. This
Is the most notable victory which
the Illiiral element of the Church has
obtained. It Is remarkable for the dis-
play of backbone, by the directors. As
told In these dispatches yesterday, they
had determined to regard the cable'
gram signed with the name of Cardinal
Ilampolla, the Papal Secretary at
Hlate, and the fttelnhube letter as un-
official, both of which represented that
the Pope did not want Mfrr. Behroedet
removed, and In the face of these docu-
ments they proceeded to exercise their
rights and prerogatives as the admin-
istrative head of the university, and
demanded the resignation of the Oer-
man professor.

TO BENEFIT AGRICULTURE.

Proposal In Orrtnanr to TrrnUsti
Trralr with I «.

(Cable Dlapateh to the New Tork Sun.)
Munich. Oct. 22.—The Lower Houi«

of the Bavarian Diet yesterday dis-
cussed proposals made by Herr Rats*
Inger designed to benefit agriculture.
The proposal Included a denunciation
of the "most favored nation" treatj
with the United States, and. If possi-
ble, the similar treaties with othet
transatlantic nations, especially Ar-
gentina. Herr Ratzmger urged that
new treaties should be negotiated, and
an Increase be made In the corn and
timber duties.

Baron von Grallshelm, the Prim*
Minister, contended that the interests
affected by the treaty with the United
States were not so great as was fre-
qeuntly represented. The whole cir-
cumstances, he said, would be exhaus-
tively considered by the proper author-
ities at Berlin. The treaty with the
United States might possibly be de-
nounced, but he was unable to say any-
thing definite. The Chamber might
safely rely upon the Imperial Govern-
ment to protect German Interests.

8HOT A NEGRO HIGHWAYMAN.

HeldBe and Two Companions
Seven Men In One

Altoona, Fa., Oct. 22.—James Lee, on*
of the three negro highwaymen, was
•hot mortally on Main street, Tyrone,
about noon yesterday, by Policeman
Slmler, of FhlUlpsburg. Wednesday
night Lee and two companions held up
and robbed seven men on the road be-
tween Phllllpsbui-R and Tyrone. On*
of their victims, David Bailey, was shot
when he attempted to resist robbery.

A posse of citizens, headed by Slmler,
of Phllllpsburg, and James Watchman,
of Houtzdale, overtook the highway-
men in Tyrone. The negroes drew re-
volver* to shoot, but Lee was shot by
filmier as be was drawing his pistoL
The Injured man was brought to this
city. He is at the hospital in a dying
condition.

Dlapnte Over Increase* WafM.
Plttsburg, Oct. 22.—A wage confer-

ence between window-glass worker*
and manufacturers adjourned last
night without agreement. The manu-
facturers were willing to restore the
wages paid under the McKlnley tariff,
bat the four trades represented In the
workers' association could not agree
on the proportion of the increase each
trade was to get. There will probably
be a window-glass "famine" this Win-
ter.

Old Constitution's Birthday.
Boston, Oct. 22.—The one-hundredth

anniversary of the launching of the
frigate Constitution ("Old Ironsides")
was observed in Boston yesterday by
memorial services at the Old South
Church and a parade In which the of-
ficers and men of the North Atlantic
Squadron participated. The day was
given up to the celebration, stores clos-
ing and the school children having a
half holiday.

Dlatlnarnlahed Gnnti In Waaklnsrto*
Washington, Oct. 22.—Princess Kiua-

lanl, accompanied by her father, Mr.
Cleghorn, arrived in Washington from
New Tork last night en route to Ha-
waii. They registered at the Ebbitt
House, where ex-Queen Lilluokalanl Is
stopping. Evangellna Cosslo y Cis-
neros also reached here last evening in
company with Mrs. J. Ellen Foster.

A Singular Death.
Myerstown, Pa., Oct. 22.—Prof.

Samuel Miles Hemperly, a well-known
Instructor at the Palatinate College,
met with a singular death yesterday.
While pruning vines from the roof of a
shed, he slipped and fell to the ground.
One of the blades of the shears pierced
his neck, severing the Jugular vein. H«
died in a few minutes.

Paris. Oct. 12.—The Little Review of
Practical Knowledge asserts that
opthalmla Is Increasingly frequent
among bicyclists, and contends that it
is engendered by the dust and Impuri-
ties raised by the wheel. It designate*
the affliction as "cyclist's eye," and rec-
ommends washing the eyes with a solu-
tion of boric acid and warm water be-
fore and after riding.

Hawallans to Flzbt Annexation.
Honolulu, by way of San Fran-

cisco. Oct. 22.—Hawallans opposing an-
nexation have decided to send a com-
mission of five men to Washington to
fight the ratification of the treaty.

At least three Hawaiian societies
purport the nrjV'menf. It is understood
that J. <>. Carter, a white man, will
lead the commission.

i r
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WE
To bring our goods with-
in easy reach of every
purchaser. With that ob- .{ . .
ject in view we have es- |
tablished Five New Jersey
Stores, each of which han-
dles the same goods and at -1
the same price. _

Try the store nearest to f fc* p an l T
yon and see if a wholesale 1 « » i d U l 1 •
house operating its own
purchasing offices and eleva-
tors has any advantage
over the local store which
depends on the promises
of others.

ELIZABETH.
ZA' ETHK)BT.
iBANK.

WE SELL
Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides.

SPORTS
I n ttwu •>!• a. m.
Bum ««*« tilOa. m.
»Ujtt» laaura* BWt to IfekUd at *i10 a. • -

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.
LOCAL

•« Tha* am to ba PUy*d •ml FoloU
rMmi sad Indlrldtutl Players

That Mar Prow Interesting to Crmob«.
Louia Darling, who was Injured in

last Saturday's game with the LoDg
Branch boys,has recovered sufficiently
as to be a.ble to be around again and
expects to resume his old place behind
the line on Saturday.

The strongest team that ever lined
up on the gridiron for Plalnfleld will
be seen on Martine common, Election
Day afternoon, when the San Bemo
team will play here. Among the cracks
who will probably play on the Plain
field team on that occasion are
"Shorty" Milne, Samuel Hall, George
Cathcart, Tom Smith, and possibly
Harry McOee and August Saltzman.
They have been unable to get off from
the business duties on Saturday after
noons but on holidays they will be
able to line up on the gridiron as of
ol<«.

A powerful football eleven is sched-
uled to play the Plalnfleld A. A. on
Saturday afternoon at the Martine
common. They come from the Oar-
field Field Club and are well known
as a strong team, used to playing to-
gether, and with fast backs who have
learned the game on the college grid-
iron. The team is partially composed
of college boys and the rest are
young Newark men, who are em-
ployed there or in New York city and
speud their spare time at football.
They come well recommended and
have scheduled gamee with many of
the leading teams in this vicinity.
They are considered close rivals of
the powerful Riverside Athletic Club,
that held the Elizabeth A. C. team
down to 16 to 0 last Saturday.

The results of the last game of the
Plainfleld A. A. were eminently satis
factory, although the association
barely covered expenses. The Long

Branch Athletic Club bad a strong
team and it cost considerable money
to get them to come to Plainfleld.
They wanted a large guarantee, which
the management had to put up, and
then the other running expenses ate
up all that was left. No charge was
made for the ladies, of whom a large
number were present, and that prece-
dent will be followed the rest of the
season, for the management consider
them a drawing card and are very
glad to extend the privileges of the
grounds to them. With strong sup-
port from the townsfolk the club will
be able to give the Plain Held public
as good a game every Saturday after-
noon.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Neuman Brew., the Watcbung ave-
nue grocers, have just received a ship-
ment 'of 1,000 pounds of' new crop
fancy white t lover and buckwheat
honey.

—A special meeting of the official
hoard of Grace M. E. church will be
held this evening at 8 o'clock in the
church. Business of importance will
be transacted.

—At White's they will offer in their
underwear and hosiery department
some great values in hosiery and
underwear for ladies and children. In
the dress goods department they will
offer a line of black worsted brocades,
40 inches wide, at half the regular
price.

—Tickets for the entertainment of
the Plainfleld Banjo, Mandolin and
Guitar Club, to be given at the Monroe
Avenue M. E. church next Tuesday
evening, are now selling fast, and
those wishing to attend are advised to
secure their ticket* at once from
members of the club, or from mem-
bers of the Young Men's Association
of the church.

Captain Boger* Ilead.
Captain Ezekiel Rogers, who was

well-known to many Plalnflelders,
died at his home in Waterford. Conn.,
yesterday. He was in his eightieth
year. The funeral will be from the
Seventh-Day Baptist church at Wat-
erford Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

—The industrial school of the East
Tnlrd Street mission will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Lawyer William Newcorn attended
a meeting of the Elks which was held
at New Brunswick last evening.

LEADERSTOJFET HERE
STATfc ENDEAVOR OFFICERS TO

HOLD A CONFERENCE.

Thvy Will Talk O».r Work and Forraa-
I»te Plans to be Carried Out Daring
the tfcar la Rank* of Toons Cnrlatlmna.
Plalnfleld is a favorite city for the

New Jersey Christian Endeavorers.
Now the different departments of the
State Union of Christian Endeavor
Societies are planning to hold their
annual conference in this city some
time next month. It is the custom of
the departments to bold a conference
every year at which the plans of that
depaitment are made and a general
echeme of work for the year laid out
The meetings are held at the same
time and place.

At the Paterson convention last
month. E. E. Anthony, president of
the local union, extended an invita-
tion to the departments of the State
to meet in thia city this year. The
invitation was accepted and the date

ill be fixed shortly.
Last evening, at the first fall meet-

ing of the executive committee of the
Local Union, plans for the reception
of the different departments were dis-
cussed. The meetings will probably
be held in the First Baptist church.
A business session will be held in the
afternoon when the different depart-
ments will arrange the work for the
coming year. In the evening, there
will be a public meeting at which the
heads of the different departments
will give five-minute speeches on the,
work of their individual departments

A supper will be given to the visit
on before the evening session and it
will probably be held in the chapel of
the Seventh-day Baptist church. A
ommittee was appointed to look after
the supper. It consisted of Mia*
Ernestine Smith, chalrmnn, Mrs. W
8 Lowry, and Miss Florence G
Hawkins.

Plans for the winter work in Plain-
fleld were discussed and many of the
suggestions made at the Peterson
convention were repeated and their
application in Plainfleld discussed.

L. H. Biglow, Jr., gave a short talk
on a systematic plan of Bible study
that be hopes to introduce among all
the local societies.

A SANITARY PLACE FOR P U P I L S

Health OfltenUa Say Ctorinaa Rrtormm
Chareh BaMment la All Right.

The Borough Board of Education
last evening had a special meeting to
devise some plan to permanently over
come the crowded condition of the
school,"butadjourned without action.
The relief granted by reming the
German Reformed church is clearly
temporary as the primary departments
are yet overcrowded.

It was reported to the board that a
few parents had taken their childreD
out of the school held in the Oermai
church because they hai been in
formed that it was not perfectly sani
tary. But the c >mmittee in charpr
reported that the Board of Health had.
at the committee's request, examined

| the building and found it in perfect
condition and had given a unanimous
certificate to that effect, and this

i health certificate was presented and
, filed There are now forty pupils
, there. At present there are eight
. hundred scholars in the North Plain-
! field School. The two-session plan in
the primary department seems to
please all.

! DINNER IN HONOR OF A GUEST.

TALKED ABOUT FOREIGN CITIES.

Ancient Constantinople and Mwkrn
| Stamboul Draerllxrd bj a Turk.
I The fair sized audience which guth
eied in the Y. M. C. A. Hall last eve-
ning to listen to the lecture on
"Ancient Constantinople and Modern
Stamboul" by Rev. Hovhannes K
Samuellan. a native of NicomedR
Turkey, were given a rare trent. The
lecturer is a graduate of Auburn The
oiogicarSeminary and speaks English
fluently. His familiarity with his
subject was, evident, and the many

, views were excellent. Especial lnter-
' est was Awakened by the views of a
, Turkish school, slave bazaar and hip
podrome, along with portraits of the
present and former sultans. The lec-
ture was so well received that a second
lecture upon the subject, "A Mission-
ary Tour in the Orient," will be given
In the Y.'M. C. A. Hall under the aus
pices 6T the aesociatiou, next Ttmre
day evening.

An Apt Advertising Idea.
W. Montgomery Smith, the well-

known artist of advertising designs,
who resides in this city, has just com-
pleted a beautiful design for the
Ingersoll dollar watch, which will be
used in a page advertisement which
the company intend placing in the
various magazines. The design is an
exact view of the front of the watch
alongside a time glass,with the words,
drawn in bold and clear letter*,
"Always Even With Time." It is par-
ticularly appropriate and unique, acd
well depicts the talent of Mr. Smith to
utilize his ideas in an apt and con-
vincing way.

Mr*. Charles Roberta the Hattrnm tor a
Hoclal Oalharlna; of Young Paoplo.

Mrs. Charles Roberts, or East Fourth
street, gave a dinner Wednesday eve-
ning In honor of her guest. Miss Char-
lotte B. Strong, of North Hampton.
Mass., that was marked for hospitality
of the hostess and the sociability en-
joyed by the guests. To make tbe af
fair doubly enjoyable the occasion was
also tbe celebration of the birthday of
tbe guest of honor. Tbe bouse was
festooned with white and pink roses
and presented a charming appearance.

Among those present were Mis*
Genevieve Sbute, of Fredonia; Misses
Randall and Green, of Churchill. NY ;
Dr. Olan. of New York; Mr. Bennett,
of Philadelphia; Rev. Thomas Peter
kin. of Fredonia; Messrs Brotnand
Franklin, of New York.

Told ot Hrr Experience* In Japan
The Woman'd AascciaMon of tbe

Congregational church bel'i a meeting
in the church parlors yesterday after-
noon. Mrs. Green, a missionary from
Tokio, told some of her experiences
in Japan and pointed out to her bear-
ers that there was much encourage
ment in tbe outlook there. A paper
entitled "Luther Halsey Gullck, Mia
sionary." was read by Mies M. G.
Morse. Then tea was served by some
of tbe younger members. At tbe
business session. Miss Effin E Cbaee
was elected secretary in the place of
Mrs. M. E. Dwight, who hid been
elected president.

A Ouiet Marrlngr.
The maniage of Mis.-i Lilliin W.

AckermaD, daughter of Mr. ai.H Mr?.
John J. Ackerman of East Fourth |
street, to Jobn Cooper, an employe of J
the Metropolitan Insurance Company,
took place last evening at the home of
the bride's parents. Rev. G. Kennedy
Newel was tbe officiating clergyman.
Mrs. Woolferston, sister of the groom,
was bridemaid, and Mr. Hub bard, of
this city, was best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper will reside on East Fourth
street. Only the immediate relatives
were present to witness the ceremony.

A Chmtaottlo*; Party.
A delightful chestnutting party was

enjoyed yesterday afternoon by the
MissisSaxton, Miss Margaret Cori"ll.
Miss Laura Holder, Abram Holder
and John Holder, of this city, and the
Misses Oaskill, of Dunellen. The ob-
jective point was Dtyton's woods near
New Market, and everyone in the
party secured a large supply of the
chestnuts.

Charged With a tterlou* UlleDM.
Justice Clark, of Scotch Plains,

yesterday Issued a warrant for the ar
res* of Isaac Randolph, colored, of
that place, who is charged with a
a ;rious offense.

Ladies' calf bals, bull dog toes, Si.50; Ladies' calf bab,hand
sewed, $2.25; Misses* calf lace shoes, all solid, $1.25; Chil-
dren's calt lace shoes, $1.

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible < ork sole, $3.
Rubbpr sole, English cap toe, strictly water proof, men's

shoes, $3.
Milton calf bals, calf lined, bull dog toe, invisible cork

sole, $3.
Men's invisible cork sole calfskin shoe*, bull dog toe, lMtber*Uo«d.

SPECIAL $2. Men's Invisible cork sole enameled bals, $2 00. Our leader
men'* doubli- sole lace and congress shoes, $1.60.

Do n.rt [»u!•<•!>a-« anr Winter ulion* until you have m o three beauties. Tfcar at*
right, j .u,t right. We have the best boy'* »l ehoe ID the city.

Ask for Stamps. #

WM. SCHLOSS, ^
245 West Front St.

ROOM WANTED
We must have it, and we will get it, too. Although we have

the 12 largest, most commodious and best appointed grocery stores
in this State, we must have more room.

WHY ?
We will tell you why. We have now on track here, or due In a

few days,4 carloads Salmon. 1 carload Evaporated Apricots, 3 carloads
Fancy California Prunes, 1,500 tubs Choicest Elgin and Minnesota
Butter, 18 carloads very best XXXX Minneapolis Hour, and some
40 or 50 cars Canned Fruits and Vegetables. These and inumer-
abie other goods constitute a part of cur Annual Fall stock just ar-
riving. Do you see *hy we must have room ?

WE DOJTT
Can always prove what we say; but we handle more goods than half
of all the grocery stores of this city combined. Our firm is the only
Retail House in the State holding membership on the New York
Produce Exchange and Merca'tile Exchange. You buy every
article, from t can of tomatoes to a barrel of flour, from an ounce
of pepper to a chest of tea. DIRECT FROM THE PRODUCER, if
you deal with us, and we only charge you a moderate middleman's
prcfitfor handling the goods. Every Article Guaranteed!

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AID SATURDAY.
In Our l e a t Department.I aoarj fared kam>. n a i l . leaa, ,

|>#r b »r
Very bnt XXXX pantry Hoar, aaaraatefd

per bhl $.1.69 ' F m t Haa»
>>« l.airr B«< lor Ib I'TMB Pork Haauir*
Vrry brut V. d a < r»«ai«rj Batter, aoac

t»r ibtoiler t»r ib
I •n«('a ilnraU I'riiari, Mr. t poaadt tit
(•llrornla fctaporalFd Aprltoti •<-. 3

d tipnaad*
t A 1

t i tp a d . .
4 tA.1SCOSI»r JisED BILK VltEE WITH

OXE POt SD Me TEA.

Ch'.lr* Sprinc I birkeat ^ M«
I...*, or Choir* Lsaik 1 1««**
Kll<*d B a r o n ' 1 * « "
i'kark M*«k
Port «'koaa
T B h

Itc

i f? "
Trj Sckcacr'i Ncir-Clarifyiac PreadaB

• COBTM. aoaadS<c.

S. Scheuef & Go. §
239-241 Wes t Front St. piainfieidt NJ.

FORCED SALE LOTHING !
ALMOST FOR NOTHING!
advanae.

I bought the entire stock of HARRY M. JAQUETT, 129 East Front Street, for 41 cents on th« dollar, and as I want tt
get my money back as quickly as possible, will st 11 the goods to the people of this town ard vicinity at but a slight

You must come quick as the WOiXDERFUL SLAUGHTER PRI0ES will clean out the strck in a short time. Samuel T. Jaquett.
READ, NOTE AID PONDER OVER THESE PRIGES.

« T

Men's Overcoat* and Ulstera $5.50

• : : I S
Boys1 Orercca's and Ulstera '.'.". 460

:
Children's Knee Pants

« M

Now Were
$398 Children's Overcoats 6.00
5.00 Children's Suits 400
660 j " " 2.98
6.60! " •• 475
2.75 " " 487
a90 " " 2 75
300 " « 2 75

LOO
75

.60
Children's Oyercoata ' /S

* u 4OU
3.26

LOO
.60
.40
.30
.20

2.18
1.98

. " " 8.00
" • 6.00

Men'sPante 1 75
2.75
1 6 0
1 3 7
2.50

Now
3.98
2.98

3 37
3.37
1.98

.98
425
3 87
.98

1.12
1.(10
.75

1.48

Were
Men's Suits . 9-50

8.00
« 9.00

« aoo
\. .'.\\\\'.'.'.\\\\.... .\ 5.50

Men's Working Hhirte .'.*..' 5°
" Shirts and Drawers jj™
" Neckwear ^
" Sweaters • -°0

Men's Derby Hats (large assortment) 2.00
< a >< 3.00

1.50
8oft Hats

' (a large assortment) I-5 0
 OQ *

Soft Hats -|f °
Large assortment of Gloves

Now
5.48
3.80
6.98
500
£98
.29
.39
.39
.18

L30
L90
1.00

THIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST.

]tf|. J/\QUEff, JVIgf., ]29 East Fropt Street.




